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ttrfalelcjaMitth*.‘ another loan of 5-20 s to thcoxtcnt
of *55,C00, (00 has been negotiate cl la officially denied. It
Is probable that nomor i gold bonds ofanykind will be
sold by the Treason Department, 2nd thatreliance will
be placed upon faxes and sales of 7'3oonrrencynotes for
sometime. Tiers Is no donbt that from sales of these
notes all the Money repaired will be supplied, and, no
great military disaster inter venlng. more than Is want-
ed. ■ The last steamers from Europe, instend of bringing
(I SObonds for sale, as was predicted would be the case^
nndet the re-election of at Lincoln. have brought new
orders, and at no d istsnt day there will he » steady

• outflow of naforal stocks in the face of declining gold

and endianno Where one European or domestto bond,

holder tors cot because the gold-bearing coupons de-
-4Vnrronoy yaiue,therewill be flve eager to bur
" ,Wound of Inorsased value to (he prlnctpsl. The
“at test of suppressing the robe,lion has been met,
aspecpU are ready to sustain the national credit, and
,11 c't&'t&Oß of Federal stocks ato reguvded withmors
f„or them at any time since the war commenced.

There waemore activity*! tbe stack hoard yesterday,
twohlna a larger amount than has been the

the " Itonv days “he oil stocks continue to com-
m«dtheattention of capitalists, though no improve-
jnßtd t

. lately been noticeable onaseount of

Cftct that the narkft is glutted with stocks of this
Government loans have improved, the

d®-* -aiunir at 1093£—an advance of Thenew
fJL I'are steady at fin*. There was little sal* in the

. lit}was bid and 117 asked. State securities
1881 lrather stronger, the 6s sellingup >i, and the StatejyjEXJSdrt W-« adranee of IK. City 6s
war

_tier, the now having advanced*. There
’""

..trady dr macd for the railway shares. Heading

'lrj*st 68*-an advance of X; Philadelphia and
sold at 36: Norristown Kaflroad atSSK; Cata-

S?a preferred at S7K; do. common at 16; and
wmth Pennsylvania at 29*. la company bonds

was rather more doing, hut prices were
itradv Of t*e oil stocks, Maple Shade sold atK>X a

V. and Walnut Islandat2K, a decline of Ht.|«l«t w« s’te"«• *■ Nicholas at OK. Pas-
ranver railroad stocks continne very.dull; Race and
ra. sold ai 12; arch atIS; Si wasbid for Sprnce and
Tides' "Ofor West Philadelphia, and 16 for Arch street;
gl was asked .for Pifth and Allxth; 69 for .Second and
mbird- 48 for Chestnut and Walnuts 12 for Kace and
■Vine-’® for Green and Coates; and 26 for Girard Col-

’

There wasmore Inanity for the coal stocks; this
dMcrlotion of securities has .been auite neglected of
late in the excitementrespecting oils- Many of the coal
companies whose stocks sell in this market are among
the safest and most tellable of the dividend-paying cor-
porations. Green Mountain sold at 4X; Black Heath
mix i anti Clintonat 1. The canal stocks show no im-
portant changes'. Bank shares continne firm. Phila-
delphia Bank sold at IS6K, and Girard at 61; 181 was
bid for North America; 168for Philadelphia;69forFar-
mers’ and Mechanics.’ <oidstock); 33for Mechanics’; 90
forKensington; 48for Penn Township; 82for Manofao-
tnrers’ and Mschsnics’; and 67 for. City Bank.

The directors ofthe Tack Petroleum Company yester-
day declared a dividend of two psr cent, ont of the
samin°sof the lompanyfor the month of November.
This we believe, is the flrst Philadelphia company
having property located in Wsst Virginiathat has re-
gularly declared a dividend. The companywas named
in honor ofMr.'Angostns Tuck; a yonngPhiladelphian,

who In February la,t, with a comparatively small
cnpit’al, visited, the West Virginia oil.regton with a
view torender prod notlve to the extent of hi 3 means
thatrich portion of country, which had so long lain
waste merely became enterprise' and industry wore
wantingto develop it. Mr. Tack, we understand, has
become the lucky possessor ofthousands of dollars, and
ihe same Sold isstill open to yonng menof similar ac-
tivity and enterprise*

The Board of Directors of the Phillips Oil Company
have declareda dividend of tw,b per cent;’ on the capita;
stock, payable on and after the 15th Inst. . .

TheBeard ol Directors of the Crescent City Oil Com-
panyhave declared a dividend ofonepertint,, payable
onand after the 24fh i?st. . —.

The Egbert Oil Company yesterday declared.adivi-
dend of three per cent, payable on and after the 224
ansi. . -o.

Tbe quotations of gold were asfollower
m -IBSK

13 Mr vs.»»»»«»«» _
ip, m,.»*.••*•••.•»

- 4P. M ...........**..,..285
Drexel Ik Co, gnote:

United Statesbonds .1881. *—** ■♦*■dl6K@ll7
United Btates Certif. of Indebtedness..........97*# 98
Onartermasters’ Vouohert 95 ® 96
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness IX@ 2
<3njrl..

. •eeeeeeseeeeveeee-** •«♦*»««• »e v >233 ©ZOO
Ster!ing.lxchangi.....v~ jjg..ijgg*
jive-twenty Bonds«♦*«»«*10Sa@I09>4

Tie Aiseciated Bank?, of New York city, on tbe pre-
sent weekly statement, have added o *er six mililotufto
iheir line of loans and discounts, by Teawn of their re-
cent loan of their surplus legal*tender to the Govern-
ment onthe new 5-20 bonds, At tbe tame time their de-
positbalances are down three and a half millions from
Monday week,owing,no doubt, to the effect of the same
Government negotiation, many of their dealers taming
part of their deposits atbank into IT. S, The ape*
oleaverage is up nearly halfmillionof dollars.

According to the rep. riof the Controller of the Car"
rency, iust printed, two hundred and eighty-two new
banks, have been organized during the past year, and
■one hundred and sixty-eight State.banks changed into
National enes.

A
(}f the one hundred banks last orga-

nized, sixty* seven have been conversions of State
banks, and nearly all the papers nowbeing diedare
for the change of State basks into National associations.

Tiers are now 1b existence, under the national oat-
rency act, fire hundred and eigbty-fonr atsociations,
Which are located in the following States:
Maine........ IB0hi0... 84
Sew Hampshire.. 9 Michigan...., is
Temont..." JU> Indiana 84
Maieaohnaetis... 67 Illinois. 88
Bhode Island... 2 Wisconsin 10
Connecticut 20 Minnesota 4Kew York. ...ion lowa 29
Pennsylyanla ...101l Kansas.. 1
Delaware.. > Nebraska Territory 1
Sfai7iandiMMM..M. t ». S
District of Colombia.... 2
Virginia 1
west Virginia........... 2,

The paid-in capital of the banks in the respective
States and Territories, the currency delivered to them*
fa considerable portion of whichbaa notbeen put Into
circulation*) and the bonds deposited with the Trea-surer to iecure their noteg»ar<LM f*u«rtr g~-

"

Stet». | Capital Stock

Kentucky 1
Tennessee S
LouUUaa ..............1

Circalat’n Bond 8

■ffeV-HamiuMTO—HtWJrto 414,000 • eej.ooo———Baseiclinsetts .. 25,969,040 00 12,636,850 16,898 650
Connecticut 6.176,6381-0 4,084,050 4,525,500
BeWTork 20,699,175 03 12,684,950 14,064.600
Pennwlvanik.. 21,120 148 88 10,193,830 14,991,100
Maw Jar,er 2,141,219 00 1,756,170 2,011,000Delaware....... 300,000 00 200,000 230,000
Maryland,. 1,680 000 00 1,245,000 1,400,000
nut. ofCol’mMa 600.000 00 477,000 53l!o0OVirginia 95,026 00 95,000 112,000
West Virginia.. 206,96000 140,0* 2®,000

' Glio.-v 10,036.166 80 7,50i,850 8,749,850Kentucky. aw 000 00 162,000 184,000
1ndiana...,..,.. '4,201.671 SB 3,148,400 3.924,100
111in0i5...., 4,147,57 26 3,386,660 3,794,600
Michigan 1,166 090 00 797,800 943,600Wisconsin.,,..,. 1,040,277 60 774,600 903,060
Minnesota 690.0:0 00 442,000 603,000
10wa... .1,216,00060 .916,900 1,092,000
Nebraska Terr’y 40,00 00 27,000 30,000
Kansas.. 100.000 00 #,OOO 65,000
Missouri,. 1,621,630 00 722,000 865,000
Tennessee , 340000 00 234,880 , . 263,000
K0uU1ana....... 600,000 00 180,000 200,000

Total <108.964,897 28 M5,864,660 $31,961,450

By the message of GovernorSmith, of iehtil Virginia,
K appears that the,expenses of the Old Dominion,
•Which, since the commencement of the rebellion, has
been shorn of one-thi-d of its wealth, resources, and
population, during the fiscal year ending October, ex-
ceeded the.receiptshy nearly eleven millions five han-
dled thorn and dollars. The debt of the State on the
Ist of October, 1862. waethirty-fire millions, to which
the deficiencyin 1863 most he added, making the (pre-
sent indebtedness oyer forty-six millions of dollars.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,Dec. 13.

BEFOBB BOARDS.
200(Ml Creek StCherry

Bon -..hid. 3%
1300 do bid. 4
600 Hibbard 2%
.100 d0.,.,, 2d.. 2*400 !d0.,........f6.. 2S800 Reading 6414
ICO Walnut Island.... 3

vtpbt i
160Irwin 0i1....10ta. 10X200McClintock...lots. 6H
ilCODensmore.... lots.
100 do 8h100Mcllheny....cash. 63
100 do cash. 6?4
100Egbert 0i1......... mrn Howe’SEddy \%
200Venacgo 10t5.16-16
800 d0.............. 1100 Excelsior. 109
600 Mingo 4 3-16ICO-Eldorado'. 2600 feeder Dam...lots %

lOJßlaok Heath Coal. 1%
lOOCorn Planter.cash 7

BBTWEBS

! 200 Walnut Island.bS. sa 600 do „slo. 3
lOOPhtia ATid.,..bs. 4SiIoOSenecaOU...2dys. 7
200 d0... blO. 7
100Phils, & Tideout.. 4'6OO Ming0........b30.4 5-16800 Union Petroleum. 2X

board.
200WalautI.ca8Ti.lots 2Ji
15Girard 8aak...... 51

IQU Union Cana1........ 1 44IK!bruqCanal-...1>30. 15
ItJO dO 15190 do. ...bSO- 15%12 Wyoming Cl.lots. 79TOO Heading R........6S 44
23 CaiawisaaR.pref.. 37

rLnS w rrdP IT‘ ss* *X*ef* . 37&1500 US 5-20 80nd5..*.1093i4060 US08*81-lots.cp off.lMK1550Tr 7-30S.new.Iot8 99$1200Sta.e 5a.......10t5. 94
3,00 Fenna B Ist mori- .112
f BOARDS.

18 "Norristown B 5814900 McOiinOUlots.blO' 6%200 do ...,,b6 tH400 H B 6-20 b0nd5....109
000O' do. new.l l9\1000 -docash., new 109

100 Phils A Brio K.... SO
100 Biuuer Oil. 1%

SBCOhD
MM Lehigh Valley 6s-101
1170 ChesA Del 0s 103MCO City 6s new CAP- f9«7g» dodua’Mll.lots 99J4HOO SohNavßs’Sg.lots
1600 Union Canalbds.. 21

200 Brctner mi.,..10ts 1*
AFTEkJ

200 fceneca...........a 7state way loan 6a100 Oil C & Cheiry R. 8;%
4CO Com Planter...... i310 Pet Mutual scrip. 89

co c°upss... 78100 PMla&OllCreek. 1%
BOABD.
SOO.Krotzer 0i1....... 3
6CO Continental 0i1... 2 81
500 d0....i..„..b50 2%65 fchayl Bay...lots 33%5 d0.........pref 40
100 Tar 3200 0m5tn0re......... 3H
ICO Arci-PtR......... 18100 Big Tank.,....fcSO 2%

BOARDS.
MO Arch-st B bSO 183 d;
400 Hyde farm.™., as,
82 Lehigh 8ar....... 13k2000 S5-206 new ms*d0.......... regl«»»Sgo do.. MB
1MCaUwlsaaß 1314OPhila Bank., lots 166 k100 Green Mountain.,
iIXI dOeiei d|
SCO dOeiiiiitiiiistiff. AM66 BchnylHar....b3o fSj!

10CO HPraiaao$9S[ChMter7a. .lots 10660Brnnerou.... .... cctflOOjtocetstor. vaa
. 100 Kretisr. 2200 Organic Oil lots lie
• 100 Egbert OllWcsh 4*100 . do.. ,*......lota 4k
llOOOityOenew.dnehlu9M»60Den-more sf{|
100 Maple Shade...bl6 39k
200 Beading; - 68341
600 Pope Farm---...... *
20ODehsmoie......bl0 834!5000 US 6,295. 19 ;
UOPenna 67,
100 Catawista..... pref 37141
100 FhiU&Tideonte b 6 4h
100Hibbard .b 6 2*l
200 Seneca h!0 7 ,
100 d0..<1V....Jdy57
2C0Hibbard........... 2*
100 StoryFarm....'— 2.44
*0 Catawisia pref.... 37*Mg Wg Tank "234
•JCODunkard.......... 134MOBeading..... .68 Hi

. IMHPenna....... b 5 59?ti|bi«t1a.....tta 2kSCoWelnm Island.... 2J4
. 300 Venango

..........12100 Beading..., war
MjO do.f.,2drsaantm
MO do ........,2<iys gi,}4
lOOHoble St De 1....... 10)4
400Hoge Island *
60 ClintonCoal 1

lOOPkU&lrie.. ..b3O 00100 Key stono Zinc..,. ljf
100 oil Creek 7
fiOO Keystone 0i1....,» 154 *100 nniou OH. 1%
ICO 5eneca.......,...,, 7
100 Howe’s Eddy l%
60 ,40...,. lk

100 Irwin.lok
200 Hibbard 2%
l& SiiamokinCoal«.. li%200 Ue mania..., 1m Walnut Island.... 2 69
300 Heading mi160St Nich01a5........ 4>|

Unlcn Peiro.. 2j|800 Heading 6&HSOOBrao.r 13£IUO McClintock •...... 5%4Pbil Bank ~..155 :C'kaCyEuu blO tt%

Iloco do ~bIQ 4frOHibbard...7, hi<st» Reading.* 02§r*
v.....2dys 2MiMWalaatIsland.. M 8

8(0 Wrfunt Island.slO 3*VOO do- Rja»us6 2a,....:^Vx
100 Catawissacom.,., i

6

3t'oMcCtiotock......,.ej^
200 oensmore
600Minera1............ 2.94
200 Walnut Island. b 5 2%
COO St Nicholas. 6%
fiO CaldweLl 0
100 Walnut Island.*** 2%
100Race <b Vine/12300 Walnut Island-... %\

100 d0............820 m
200- 2X
10 do.. ..Sdys 2%
40itSt Nicbola?....b3o 4%
3<oStory Farm........ 232
100St Nicholas.«.bSo 4.58
iw Walnut Island.... 2X
100 Egbert '4%

The following is the amount of Coal transported over
the Lehigh ValleyBailroadfor ihe weekending Decem-
ber 10, 1634:

WEBE. previously. TOTALWhere slippedfrom. Tons Cwt Ton.fiwt Tons Cwt.Hazleton . 3.862 16 2,888 13 8.76LO9Bast Sugar Loot .....2.C59 06 87010 8,360 00Council Ridge 1.848 17 801 03 2.250 COMount nearest. 607 04 238 11 MS 15Spring Mountain. ~ 1,52308 829 17 2,358 02Coleraine.... 385 13 .416 10
’

832 03Bearer Meadow 40 (2 .... 40 12
§??. Lchish.. 689 19 feos 1,08703Honey Brook. 1.75002 1,4.7.06 3.167 08J«dd0.....~~ 2 585 03 1 044 10 3,030 02Harlelgh 14 sos 52210 ilw? IS
German Penna. CoalCo.. 1,094 06 413 06- Jot? 11ibenrale Coal Co.» g»M 208® • - ’43710-fjout CoalCo. .• • 282 07 167 18 400 06Buck Mountain.. 835 03 196 14 1.031 17J« *jgtt -W-
-»atid::::::::::":: 812 8?8 hMAudinreid.« 239 08 289 03
Lehigh and Susquehanna 877 10 237 13 1,095 03Landmesser'a.. 15608 144 09 29973Wijheab’e Coal& Iron Co 65 02 103 16 217 18Other 5hipper5............ . 218 19 244 05 464 01

T0ta1..,.. ......24 724 00 M,104 19 89,829 08
Corresponding week last - „ .

year. 23,883 07 20,986 11 44,856 ISIncrease...B44 02
Decrease .. ;i 5,880 02 6.086 10

Amount of coal transported OTer theDelaware,Lack*-

w.... and Western Railroad for week snU»l Satur-
day. »e«-1664: WmS. Tau,

Tom Owl, Tone. Owl.

Total 35,833 12 1,240.408 00
For corresponding time las*year:

__ __

Total... ..1&10O 'l2' 1,W87$ a
Incr®ftB©»*«*«**.73,74l OS

The Hew YorkEvening Post of yesterday
Goldis unusaaliyquiet to-day. The pricehas fluctu-

ated between 253 and 216, closing at 235# The loan
market i* less active- A few exceptional transactions
are reooited at 6, but the current rate for call loans on
miscellaneous securities-is 7 per cent Of commercial
paper the supply is small, the rate being7@9.

The stock market opened firm and closed dull;.Go-
vernments are In active demand at advancittgquota-
tions. Railroad bonds are. firm, coil stocks quiet,
mining shares active, and railroad shares steady; pane
ttnufe HUlsoldupf?om 9 AoiiSojSaU }*

at sljf. Before the first, seswibn gold was quoted 234®
2?3#, Erie at 04, Hudson at 117, Beadingat 137#,

The following quotations were made at the board &S
compared with the prices of Monday afternoon: =

Toes. Mon. Adv. Bee.
United States6s, 1881,c0up....117# 117 X
United States 6-30c00p........109f£ 109# n «.

United States 5*29 coup.,new. 109# JC9# X
United States 10-40 coupons.,.Ml# 101# %
United States certificates* 97# 97#
Tennessee 6s.«•»«*•• 65; 66 ..1
Raw York Ceniralßailroad...m* 131 V. #
Brie Railway...93# 94 .. #
HudsonRiver Railroad*ll9 «. -2
Reading Rai1r0ad.,....-. 137# 136# X-
Semi*WeeklyReview offthe Philadelphia

UarlcetN.
Deobmbeb IS—Kyealß*.

The markets generally continue rather dail, and
prices of the leading articles are without any material
change. Bark is dull, and rather lower. Cotton is
firmer. Coffee is scarceat fall prices. Fieh and Fruit
are without change. The Flour market is duU.atformer
rates. WheaVCorn, and Oats are unchanged. Petro-
leum has advanced. Whisky is quiet. > Wool is. with*
out change. - •

There iatot? little export demand for Flour, and the
wmrkefcis dull at former rates, with sales of 100 fcbls
New York extra at sii,2s, and 600 bbis spring wheat
family at sll6o#bbl; The retailers andbakerj arebuying in a small way at*9 SO@lQ for saperttne. $lO 60@ll5O for extra, $11.6H@12.20 for extra family, and
$l2 5C@139 bbl for fancy brands; as to quality. Rye
spur is eeliing inasmall way at $9@9.25 9 bbl.,, Cera -
Meat isscarce. _ : *.
’ eKAIK.-ThedemahdforWheatis limited.batprlces

remain about tha same as last quoted, with sates of5,C00 bushels at 263@155c for prime reds and white atfrom 275@3P0c9 bushel, as to quality.' Ryels selling .
in a email way at 17S@17#c9 .buskel. In Coenthere is
very little doing;old yellow is scarce aad heida; lflficjtmall sales ofnew are making «t 170@172*9bushel.
Oats are unchanged; about 5,0C0 bushels sold at 920 9

PROVISIONS.—The market is firm* but the salesare in a small-way 'Only. Mess Fork Is eelliueat barrel. Mess Beef ranges at from $29@ZB 9- bbl for country and city packed. ‘

Bacoiuas we lave noticed for some time past, continues very iscarce: small sales of Hams are making at from 20® t2Sc9 & for plain andfancy baggeo, Sides at ffl@2lo.and
Sh&ulders at Ztlc lMb, cash. Green Maafcs Era withoutchange; 100tea new Hams in pickle sold at 20@21c, and
•Shoulders in salt at 19@19#0 9 lb. Lard l* scarce;about 3CG this aadtes sold at 23><@23#c, and kegs av
26Kc 9 lb. Butter Is in fair demand at former rotes*with sales of solid packed at 38@45c. and roll at.4S@5OG
9 lb. Yew York Cheese is sailingat 21@23c 9 fi>. Eggsare fellingat 4C@4ic dozen.

METALS.—Pig Iron is very quiet Small sales ofNo,
1 Anthracite are making at $6Oll ton, and No. 3 at sso®55 9 ton. Manufactured Iron is in fairdemand at aboutformerrates. Lead is firmer, with sales of 1,000 pigs
Galena at 16c ft lb, cash. Copper—American yellow
metal is selling, in a small way, at 60c 9 ffi/eadh,
for sheets and bolts.

BALK.—duerciironis dull, andv lcwer; 50 hhds soldon private terms.
CaNßLES.—Tallow Candles are selling, in a smallway for shipment, at 30c 9 Jb. Adamantine are scarceana firmly held , withsmall Bales at Ss@!oc 11fc.
COT rON.-—-The demand is rather better, and there Ismore doing in the way of sale*, with sales of about

200 bales ofmiddlings inlots at 132@133c9 ffi, cash.;
COFFBEcontinues scarce, and prices'are firm* withsales of Rio at 45@47091b. the latter for prime. 1COlL,—The demand is limited, both for shipment

and home use, and prices are without any material
change. Sales are making from Fort Richmond at
$8.75@9.509 ton.FlSH,—Mackerel are firmly held, hat there is less
doing; sales of No. 1 are making from store at $24(325;
Bay do. at $18; No. 2 at $17.6C@18: Bay do. at |15@16,
and No. Ss at $l4 5T@23.50 9 bbl for large and small.Codfishare firm at $8.50 thelCO fits. Pickled. Herring
are selling in.a small way at $11@.i2.9 bbl. “

FRUIT.—AIIkinds, bf foreign fruit continue scarceand high. GreenApples are scarce, withVales at s4®6 9 bbl ; dried Apples are in fair demand ■ at 10@il#c 9
lb, as to quality; dried Peaches are rather scarce; quar-
tersare selling at 22@23e asd pared do at from 32@35c

FEATHERS aredull; good Western arc selling at SQ@
63c 9 lb cash.

GINSENG.—SmaIIsales of crude are making at SLIS
@L 2091b, cash.

HAY.—Baled is selling at S2S@SO 9 ton.
HuPS are rather - quiet; sales of first quality, new

Eastern are making at 45@S5c, and old at 3d@3sc9 lb.
LUMBER.—The transactions are limited; small sales

of white pinesap Boards aremaking at $3O; yellow do.
at $16@27, and whitepine Shingle* at $23@26 9 M.

MOLASSES.—The etock is light, and. the market is
firm; small sales of Cuba are making at 75@8509 gal-
lon. • : • • t

NAVAL STORES continue rather dull; small sales
of Rosin are making at $2S@36 9barrel, and Spirits or
Turpentineat $2. 56@2.3D 9gallon.

OILS.—Lard Oilcontinues firm; Western is held at$2.05@2.10 9 gallon. Linseed OU is irt dem'audi;
sales are making at $L 42. Fish Oils are in steady de-
mand, with sales of winter Whale at $1.?0@1.75, and
winterSperm at $2509 gallou. cash.' Petroleum hasadvanced; wequote crude at &@soc;refined inbond at
73© 76c, and free at from 92@94c 9gallon, as to quality.

PLASTER.-Soft is in steady demand at $5@5.509
ton. . ,i ■RICE continues very scarce, and tbe demand is limit-
ed. Smallsales are making at 13#@13Ko* cash.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed continues in good demand: small
sales are making at $14@14.60 9 64 lbs, the latter for
prime. Timothy is very dull, and quotedatss9bus.
Flaxgeed is in demand, with sa' es at si.^)@S.6s 9 bus.

SOGAR —Holders are firm in-their views, but the
sales are limited; about 500 hhds sold at 18@23c for
Cuba, and 23@24e 9 ib for New Orleans.

SPlRlTS.—Foreignare firmer, but there is very little
doing. N. E. Rum Is railing, at $2.10@2.20 9 gallon.
Whisky is unsettled; about 800 hbls sold at sL9XforPennsylvania, and $192@1.93 for Western.

TOBACCO.—Leaf and Manufactured continue in
Steady demandat about former rate*.

WOOL.—The market continues quiet at about formerrates, with sales.ofso.footbs in lots at 100@lX0c.9 & forfleece, and 120@125c 9 lb for tub.
Thefollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grain at

tMaporttoday:
F10ur...».»• •**♦*»*....*••„,»• ,(.•* 2.050 hbls.Wheat***,***«•**«**,.**v**«.*************•*»,»*.6,soo bus.Com.*«*»*♦**♦*♦«».*♦.*»*»«*»♦.*»**■*■*«»*■.*.«».«-*5,000 bus.

6.100 boa.

i^SEfEigSSSSKaSi.*-'-spSulatim tiled.maud liLtn-TOxt-
--TJ!* 14,600 barrels at *9.65@9.90 for snperftneState, $10.26@10 S 0 for eitra- S»te, *10.65@10.8j forfanc7 fitste, *to. 4C@10.70 for the lew grades or Western-extra, mil.OC@ll.SO for shtppieeOBto, *11.10014.25 lottrade and family brands, and *1135@14.a5for St. bonlsextras. ■

CanadianFlour is moderately acliye and firm. . Sales’
of4oobblsat $10.2(^10.60 for the low grades of extra,
and $lO.6G@ 12.26for trade and family extras.

Southern Flour isfair demand and firm. Bales of 800bhlsat $10.75@12.25 for mixed to good Baperflae coun-
try Baltimore, &c. f and $12.4C@15.25 for trade andfami-
ly brands. .

Rye Flour Is steady. Sales of ISObble at $5.5G@9.25.
Corn Meal Is quiet bat steady* at $7.75 for Jersey and

$B.BOforBrandywine, and 40 puncheons Brandywine to
arrive at $4l.

Ghain.-—The Wheat market is without -material
change. The demand is extremely light, and is con-fined to local trade.
_The sales are 88,000 bus, at for E0.2Chicago spring, and $2. 60 forwhim Canadian:Barley and Barley Malt are inaetire but steady,
,

Oatsare-steady and quiteactive. The.sales are 65,000
bus Canadianat 100c; Western atsl.iB, afloat and instore.

-Rye Is inactive at $1.73®1.76 for Western.Corn is withoutmaterial change for old; newis scarceandbetter, at $i.76@1.78; the sates are 18.000bus West-ern mixed at $1.90 in store* and $1 92}£ afloat.pßovieiOKS, —The pork market is still quite acliye,and better* but closes rather heavy, at our insidefigures. ■Forfature delivery wehear ofsales 0f2,600 bbls mess0863-4) buyer January, at $40@40.50; 1,000 bbls mess(1564-6) buyer January at $42; hOOObnls do dodo,bnyer
last halfof February at $42.60;*!,000 bbls do do, sbiierat $42; and 500 bbls do do, seller February,'

_The sales (cath and regular) are 5,450 bbls at $39.12)4@39.87)4 for old mess s4l for new meßs; sk>ioo
ior prune; and $59.60for prime mess. ■Beefismoderately active and steady; sales of4sobbls
ats2o@22for tiainmess; s2l@&l for extra mess.Tierce beefisfirmiyheid, but we hear of nosales.Bee/hiimHarefalriy active and firm; sales of 830bblsat $27@28 for Western.
,

Gutmeats axe in fair request; sales of800 tres pickledhams at 20c, and -450packages Bhoulderßat I7c.
,

Bacon Is more Active and firm. Sales of 300 boxesTong eut hams at 21c; 900 boxes long ribbed and long
clear for January, and February, sellers’ option, at21c, and 400boxes Cumberlandout for January and Fe-bru&ry 21)fc, and S)0boxes long clear forFebruary andMarch, at2l&c,Bresied hogs-are firm aU7e for city.

Lard is more active, and is better. - Sales of2.400 bblsand tes a* forHo, 1, 22%@23%cfor fair toprime for kettle* and choice new citydo at24)g@24)£e*.and 760 tee, buyer Bacember and Ja-nuary ,at 24&C. -
WaisKT.~*The market is heavy and dull. Sales of660 bbls ai $1.91 for htate* and $1.92@1,93 for Western,

closing quiet.

Boston Markets, Dee.l2.
Flooe. —Thereeeipls since yesterday have been2,B9o

bbl". The market is firm, with a fair demand. Sales?f 2TeBte!Ssuper finest sU®slo.6o;commonextra.sll®medium do, $11.2i@11.76; good and choice do, $l2®li.26wbbl. .
Gbadt. —Thereceipts since yesterday have been 1,298bushels Corn, 23,658 00 Oats, 2,309 do Shorts. Cornisin fair demand; sales of Western mixed at $1 G6@1.08;

Southern yellow, $1.16 Q bu. Oats are firm-and Ingood demand; Bales of tforthtra and Canadaat 93®96cH*^to«at4 #i:aj'V:bu.' Shorts are dull at
$l6: FineHeed, $5O; Uidalings, s6£®63 con. •

Provisions —Fork is In moderate demand; sales ofPrime at SS7@SS; mess, $40®41; dear* s4Bs bbl. cash.Beef is in good demand;sales of Eastern and Westernmess and extra mess it- $22®24 $ bb), cash. Lard isdull; sales in bbls at 23®2dXo^ib, cash. Hams aresellingat 20c lb, cash.

New Orleans Markets-Dec* 3^
Cottok.—Under the depressing influence of the ac-

counts from Maw York, reporting middling on the 25th
at the reduced rate of $l.BO, there has been very little
inquiry to-day, but still, notwithstauding the general
dullness, two buyers came, forward and took about SO
bales, said to be at $125 for both strict low middling
and middling, and 50 bales middling at the same
figures, wnichlndicate a further decline offully
There ii now ample supply on sale, but'most holderspreferawaiting.lnter intelligence to selling at the re-duction olaimea.

_

*

.
STATEMENT OF COTTOK FOB THE OOUBBBOIAX. WBHS EEP-

’ IKO THURSDAY, BVBHXFO, PRO. 1, 1864:
Stock in hand S&pt Ist, 1864—bales .Y. 4,575
Received this week............................ J,193
ReceivedpreTlougly**********************^**!!*!®

“12.301
' 16,936

Exported past week****..,.*•*«**..•*»*•*+♦«*• 1,603
Exported previously.....lo,2>3-^

—11,705

Stock onhand not cleared. 6,231
« Sr&AB akp Moiiassks. —Wjth nostook-and only verytrivial receipts; the sales to-day were confinedto a few
hhdsnew fair to fully fair Bugar at 2i)4cHib, and 25
bbls inferior Molasses, onprivateterms, 10 bbls choice
at-$1.30 gallon, and 18do at a higherprice, not yet
transpired. The receipts an mostly taken on specula-
tion, andresold, to the city trade and t? Western buyers.
It is expected' that Cuba Sugars will now coma in for
a much larger share of the trade than usual, owing tothe absence of the Louisiana product.

LETTERBAGS,
AT THE MERCHANTS’ BXCHAKdS, FHXZ,AZ)BtFHIA.

Ship Coburg, Gib50n....... * ......Liverpool, soon.BrigßUaßeed, (8r),Tn20... ......Havana, soon.Brig B. A. Bernard,. .Port of Spain* soon.Brig Hunter, Faulkner... Barbados, soon.
gehr Ltlla, AckeEly.Y. .Barbados.Bac. 17.

_ PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
§E2: }
spK- c. Biddue, > Committeeof the Month.Thos. S. Fernon. )

.IMARINE USTOIXIOENC^
POBTOF PHILiBEIPHIA, l>cc.l3;lBßfii
BuyBIHEB-.--7 24 1 gPKßetb.-.I36 I Hioh WAtEH..-a ; 45

■ ARRIVED.
Sclir Maria Foss, Foss, 0 days from Fortress Homosinballast to captain.

t . . 1
SchrR SDean, Westgate, daysfrom Kew York, into Carman& Merchant. -

. ■Bchr Ellicott, Duncan, 34ays from New York, inbal-last to captain. w *y
- Schr Mary D Haskell, . Haskell, 4 days from NewYork, with cement to captatn. -

CLEARED. iSteamship John Gibson, Bowen, New York.'Bark Cordelia, Roberts, Marseilles.
Bark Rfeaco, Wortinger, Boston
Bark P|B Hazelttne, Turner, 8 W Pass.
Brig Caroline Eddy, flmitb* New Orleans.
Brig Mary Stewart. Dennison* New Orleans^
Srlg £ Y Merrick, Norden, Key West,
Brig ip Wetheriil, Gifford, do.|*br Delaware, Gibbs, fit Inegoes. Md.

SrU2a J?,eteccs* Price, Hampton Roads.
?*?£ Mttaes, Some-r. Beaufort. .

oilrar, io»t Monrce.gg«|(^»'C^|,Edpro
1ftßo yal. '

[Comspondßfios of the FWiadoiohia Exchange-! *

-i. - - DBWRSs .Del., D««. la—7 A. M.Brigs Be, We f .t for Philadelphia!Lincoln; sohra Ahbie-Of Sew York. HnenaVis a,- WmCarlton- J WhitoSome. Bila fer Philadelphia sadKeidrlck, with abont fifty other ve.sels dftiinod br
the fog and a lightnorth wind, were at the Breakwaterlast firming. A large ehlp, enopo-ed the Australiafrom SewYork, passed no the. bay at noon yesterday.
Theet- amer Louisa, of Sew York, came ashore on the
point cf Cap? Henlopen last night.

yours, So,, .Maos DUhsm*^

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA
on. 'COWPAJTIES.

pgp» nemvivs

H TM

COTTER FARM m COMPANY

OF PHII.ADEI.PHrA,

capital Stock, #1,000,000,

DIVIDED INTO 5300,000 SHARES,
AT VS PER SHARK V

SIfBSCBIPTIOir PBIOB, TO A LIMITED NUMBER
07 SHARES. *3.50PER SHAKE.

m ■
BTOCK ISSUED FULL PAID.

*30,000 CASH APPROPRIATED AS A WORKING
- CAPITA!..

PRESIDENT,

ISAIAH LUKENB, Mv -4>.
VICE PRESIDENT,

WM. M. STEWART.

TEEASUKBR,

WM. I>. SMITH.

BECBETABY,
E. J. HARRISON, M. I).

THE PEOPEBTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS 07
THE 701,1,0W1NG

1. The /ee limple of I.SSS acres, known as the" Cot*
ter Parm,” on Bi* Broken-Straw Creek,and on the
line of the Philadelphia and Erie Bailroad. oneanda

halftailee weet of 'Garlaad. Pittsfleld township, War-

ren county, Pennsylyania. This land Is sitnatcd ln
one of thebeßt localltiesln tha neighborhood. It takoe
In the whole of the Talley for oyer a mile in extent,
-livings frontage on the Broken-Straw Creekof over
two miles. It also extends northward over the blttff,
and takes Ina considerable portion of tie Blue-Eye
Bun, a tributary of the Broken-Straw- Broken-Straw
Creek takes Its rise from the east side of the bluff,
which gives rise to thecelebrated OilCreek, onthe west
side. It Is navigable fromthe CotterParm to the Alle-
gheny Elver, a distance of ton miles, and thns affords
facilities for transportation by boat to Pittsburg. As
mentioned before, the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad
ntm directlu through theproperty onthe banh ofthe
oreek, and thus it it brought in direct communication
with the great oil markets, Hew York and Philadel-
phia. The bluffs rise from 400 to 600 feet. In some
places very abrupUy. There is>a dantbuilt across the
creek about midway os the property, giving immense
waterpower to oneof the finest and best-constructed
saw mills in the country. This mill at presenteuaws

6,000 feet of lumber per day with one single upright

saw. A gang of sawscanbe added at asmall coat, and
the mill be made capable of yielding a revenue to the
Company at once equal to an ordinary producing well.
The bluffs abound with pine, hemlock, etc., In such
quantity asto keep the millrhhhlhgf'orseveral yean.
Inaddition to the mill, there is a UeTy substantialand
large frame house, several smaller ones, bams, stables,
blacksmith shop, carpenter shop, eto.—ln short, every-:

thing that, an experience of twenty-years residence
land on the fiat is good farming land, is oleared for
tho nwrpote, and is from 100to 200 acres in extent. The
farm abounds wilh choice spots for drilling, and with
facilities for the purpose, such as few other lands pos-

sess, Theravines which intersect and form breaks be-
tween and through the hills, and which are favorite
localities for wells, have fine streams, which wili give

enffleientwater power to enable the Company to imme-
diately commence sinking several wells, thus saving

the expense and delay in obtaining engines, A derrick
can be built near the saw-mill, and-gearing attached,
thus making themill to answer a double purpose. The

“showe” of oil are canal, and in many places supe-
rior and more humorous, to those observed in-what

• ■ v - ’ • - ' %

has proved tobe the best localities on Oil Creek. Abont.
two miles from the farm, over the bluffs, the Hosmer
OilCompany, of Philadelphia, are drilling two wells
on the Hosmer Hun, which empties into the Broken-
Straw at Carland. These wells arc giving the most

’ - ' ‘ . ' .7'."
gratifying evidences of the existence of oil in great

quantities, and have, established its" presence in that
region beyond a doubt. The Cotter Farm is situate-
abont ten miles nearly due north of the now celebrated
Tideoute, on the Allegheny Elver,

-2,, Thefee simple of 1,167 aeros. on the HorthSalmon
Creek, Tiomesta township, Forrest county, Fa., just

-over the border ofVenango county.-. This land, sain

the.case of takes in the valley as well
as the hlnfiii onboth Bides, and is traversed by nume-
rous ravines and.little streamsrunning into tho Salmon
Creek. Theevidences ofoii cannot be excelled—ln fact,

are so marked, and the formation of the land ie to fa-
vorable to the existence of oil, that every oil man
visitingtie, region says, ■* Salmon Creek is hound to
equal the world-renowned Oil Creek,” and the specu-
latingpublic have siown their fhith in it by leasing or'
buying every acre of land from this Company’sterri-
tory to the-mouth of,the Creek—about 'five miles—ae
well as up and down the Tionesta Blver for several
miles. This propertyis situate about ten miles east of
the Allegheny Biver. It abounds with the best descrip-

tion of timber-pine, Cherry, hemlock, Ac.—which can
bemads to yield ahandsomerevenue to tbe Company,

The development of the country is rapidly progressing.

A well is being sunk half a mile-from the property;

two others two miles from it, and the Tionesta River is

lined with them on'each ride for miles—one, at the
month of Salmon Creek, now yielding oil, add all of
them giving such indications while drilling that Stave
heretofore only accompanied the sinking of ihe best
wells on Oil Creek, In addition .to-tbia, the counties
surrounding Forrest county-noith, south, east, and
west—are all yielding oil, and give great strength to
the supposition that Forrest county is in thecentre ofan
immense basin of oil underlying that whole region of

country.

A competent Superintendent, Mr. FBAHK O. EVEBB,
who has had four years’ experience in thebusiness,
hasbeen appointed, and has commenced operations on
the lands ofthe Company.

A limitednumberof shares will be sold at the above-
mentioned subscription price, $3A per share, which
will he full paid.'and $60,000 applied immedialelu to
the development of the property.

From the above Prospectus It will be seen that the
“COTTER FABM OIL COHPAHY” offers unnsnal
inducements to those wishing to invest In Oil Stools.
The extent of the- property owned by them, onerfour
square miles, the well-known productiveness of the
surroundingregion, and thefacilities possessedhy them
for the immediate.development of their territory at not
more than two-thirds the usual cost, warrant the Di-
rectors in assorting .that.the “Cotter Farm Oil Com-
pany,” will soon place itself amongUrn first dividend-
paying oil-atook companiesin the country.

SubscriptionBooks are opened, and subscrlptlonsio the
Capital stock of the Company received at their Offices,

SOB.23ana Sfi WashUwton Bnlldlnga

THIRD BTKEET, BELOW WALtiOT,

And.st th. Offlce.of, ,h. - - -
'j i S '

PHIIiIP H. BRIOE & GO.,

305 Walnut Street.
4t«-»wsst

Olio COMPANIES.
IST’ wiAov: fiiin rETsoi
BP COMPACT.

CAPITAL, ©300,000,
DIVIDED IHTO~ 60,000 SHARES. OF TH!

VALUE OP 15BACH,

WORKING CAPITA!., 930,000.

Book* of eabsorlpHott fsr Fifteen Thousand. SI
Stock) at Two Dollars per Share', opened at the o
tie Company, No. 43T WALNUT Street, or su
lions mar ho left withanr member of the Boare
teeters.

"
> PRESIDBHT. '

• ’

- JAMBS Ma? CONRAD;
SECRETARY ATO TREASURER,

JOHNS. GARB. /
• . DtEEOTORS, !, ' .

JOHN H. GRAHAM. 627 Hgrktt stoMt..Jos B SHEPPARD, 1008 Chestnut stteetCOATES WALTON, 623 Marketstreet.
”

WM. BART GARB, 1334 SouthBroadrtret

.
The Oillands of the OOmpanr consist of the fol

described tracts,embraoing in all one hundred antwo (102) acres:

ires of
fioe of
scrip*

ofDl-

Tract Ho. I—Contams fifty-slx (06) acres, ettnited at
the junctionof Borne* Bnn and the Ohio llrer, with a
-frontageon both the river andran. ....

Tiact 80. 2-Contains <ortr (-10) aores>adj»lninifHo. L
Hoe. 1 and 2 are leaeed for flitoeu rears, three-fdjirths

of the oil accruing to the Company. They embrace the
entire valley of the run for nearly onemile. ..

-Tract Ho. 3—€<mfaias fifty-six acres, owned by the
Company infee simple,located on Fifteen Creek, which
empties into the Li .tie Muskingum river. The Messrs.Tack Brothers, who have been so successful on the
Borse Heck properly in-Virginia, are now rinkdnga
well on the adjoining tract, within six hundred faet
'of on-line. . de!2 lm •

PKmBEHT
~

.> v -

PETROLEUM COMPANY,

PRESIDENT. VEHANeKPffoH&A-

OBOhbiZSD UNDER THE LAWS Or PBttNSTfiYARTA,

OFFICERS:
President—AMOßT EDWARDS. EfflJ., HewTork.
Treasurer—L. 11. SIMPSON, Esu., Hew York.

’ Seeretary-J. EDWIN COHAHT. BSi.,Stew Fork.
JOHN M. CLAPP, ESq,, General Resident Superin-

tendent, «r. , , ’
Counsel—Messrs. PLATT, GERARD, '* BUCKLEY,

Hew Fork.
DIRECTORS:

AMORT EDWARDS, Esq., HewFork-
. B. CROCKER, Esq., of Crocker& Warren, Hew

Fork. ‘ ' . ~- i .
'

.
FLETCHER WESTEAY, Esq., of Weatray, Gibbs, &

Hardcaetle, New York. -

X M. CLAPP, Eaq„ President.Venanioeoantv, Fa.■ L. H. SIMPSON, Esq., of L. H. Simpson & Co., New
Fork. • .

"

.

Its lands are pot into the Company at the unprece-
dented low prioe of One Hundred Dollars per Acre, the
lowest, ever known for Oil-beaing territory, aqd form
its

CAPITAL STOCK, •

In Shares ofbib Fach, par valve. Subscriptionpries
$6per Share, bet-no infull payment

.
~for a $1& Share.

Hofarther call or assessment to be made. >

*O,OOO SHAKES, of JIOO.OOO BBSB&VED FOB
“ wobking’cApital. V '

,

Parlies subscribino in this Company mill receive
anegval amount of, stock in too. other companies ad-
joining withoutfurther charge.

The, Lands of those Companies are located on the
Alleghenyriver, and on Hemlock, Porcupine, and Mc-
Crea creeks, MAKING AN OIL-BORINGFBRKITOBF
OF OVER TEN" AND A HA32F MILES ISTEXTENT.

The wells onthis property are being sulk with great
vigor, and promise large supplies of oik

Tothe capitalist and to- parties ofUnited means nn-
snrpassed inducementsare offered.

Persons investing in this Company get $5 stock and
the above BONUS for e&ch$1 invested,-without farther
callorussessment. . ... .

Subscriptionbooks, maps, and all other Information
canbe obtained at the office of the Shbseflpffom Aients,

L. H. SIMPSON ft CO.,

64 CBDAB Street, NEW FORK.
NoSubscriptions taken for Isas than ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS. : -}>; ■ <lel-lm
war- BEBBT TABM OH COMPANY—-

CAPITAL 41.000,000, L..
DIVIDED INTO 200.000 SHARES OF THE PAR

VALUE OP 4S EACHU
- WORKING CAPITAL, *40.000. .

. Books of Subscription for a limited number of Shared
ofStock, at TWO DOLLARS per Share, opened at tbs
Office of the Company, No. *9B South THIRD SMeet;
firstfloor, or subscriptionsmaybe leftwith any member
of the Board of Directors. • -

SEOiIiiTAKV ANO TIEKAS^iIEtE,
WILLIAM HACKER.? '

DIRECTORS,
JOHN B, NEUMAN. 1518. Spruce strpet.
JOHN H; GRAHASf, 627 Marketatragt.BPWIK-T. COKB.-6SI Walnut strafie*,
fHOS.-H-WiLSOH. 516 Horth.Basad.atl

- TttdMßW- milIh/iftgmwSirtg/> -

SAMUEL York. -

HENRY WARNER. 7Q2 Franklin street
.The following valuable Oil Lands coasttintethebasiaof the Company: ~

- v
Tract Ho. I—Known as the contain-

ing 164 acres, owned by the Company inifee simple,
litsated in Wood'cormty, West Virgiiu*f;dixectly uponthe Ohioriver. Several competent judges have visitedthis property, all of whom agreein the opinion that itpresents nnnsnal evidences or large subterraneous re-servoirs of oil.

Tract No. 2 consists of a tract of land ‘in Washington
county, Obic, also on the Ohio river, about I**milasabove Newport, containing !34 acres. It presents themost extensive ravines, and certain evidences of the
preßence of Oil: also; innumerable sites for Wells,withseveral large Oil Springson oneof theruns. There isalso in the hlnffayaloab'e vein of developed
tsaygixio eightfe*fc thick). &E****'-'"?Tract No. 3, containing 20 acres, adjoining theabove,
withsimilar developments. •

The lengthy river front gives to. these properties
many advantages, avoiding expensive land carriage
for their oil and coal.

ETo. 4 is a tract In fee of 100 acres, near Franklin.Venango county, Pennsylvania, on French. Creek.
In addition to the above.'there are belonging to the

Company twosuperior twelve- horse engines, withboil-
ers, &c., complete; alio two substantial derricks, with-
complete sets of boring tools.

TheCompanyare now engaged in developing the pro-
perty. working with double sets of hands, under the
superintendence oftheir efficientPresident,

Prospectus, maps, and further information, on appli-
cation at the Office. d^l3»l2fc
W'JSF" THE OAK BAUD OU. CO3IPMYIOP -.OF PENNSYLVANIA. -

?'

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000. $20,000 WORKING
. CAPITAL.

100.000 SHARES. $5 FARM3ACH,
SUBSCItIPTION PKIC^g.SfIL^^aSHAKE, FULL

'U. HEOTOR-TYNDALIe 'PrimMi . ' -
HJSNKI E. SIHPhON, Treafeer. ‘ ■ ...

directors:
HECTOR TYNDALB, i WILLIAM ANSPACJH,
HENRY CABSON, J. O. FRYER,
WM..M. GREINER, HENRY E. SIMPSON.
J. G. FISHER, I
The property of the above Company*consists ofover

460 {four, hundred and 'of Laud in fee'
simple, situated on the SugarCamp Branch of Stuart’s
Run, Venango county. Fa., lying, between OU Creek
on a line between the Hyde and Egbert, story, and Me-
Elhenny Farms and the Allegheny river, in the heart of*
the oil region, nearly two miles on each side of the
run, of borable territory, with room for ihe sinking of
hundreds -of wells. and is considered by .experienced
persons in the oil business as most invaluable, as oil-
producing territory. There are oil wells in ever* di-
rection Ijromthis property, producing large yields. „,

Theutmost energy is being, and will, be, directed to
thedeveiopment of this property to jnakAit productive

.

-andremuneraaveto the .
; The Company own a lefts of acres

on the Culbertson tract, oii.tho Alleghenyriver, nearly
adjoining continuous pumping wells of lorfcy/ barrels
per day. This well has lust been put in operation; is
420 feet deer, from which-they are., now receiving
ten ao) barrels of oil per day And increasing- |t is.
withina few hundred yards of the celebrated Hussey
and Mcßride and Heydriek

%
wells,.and others which

lave and are producing largely. . Thereis room on this
tract for three or four morewells, and on which wells,
will be sunk withoutdelay .On the mainproperty, en-
gines, tools, etc., are beinjrplaced, and contracts being
made for the sinking of several other wells. **

A large portion of the stock having already been Bub-
serfbeothe books will remain open for a short period
for the remaining shares at the subscriptionprice, $2.60
per share,full paid. - , . .

*or fethermform^v^cmseswl _ (
FbhiApelphia, Dec. 12, 1864. dels 6t

wAsraareTo»?ifcss»; 'wajustct
■a® . BEKD

Oils COIfcPANY*

CAPITAL. ~,*500,000.
100,000 5HARE5.........................J..55 SACO.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, .......,..*B.

..IfI,COO ffiiaree Reserved as Working Capital.

OFFICE. 314 BASKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
No. 1. A van on OilCreek, nowpumping ten barrelsper dal, and increasing.
No. & A well on Oil Creek, now over 300 feet deep,

With large show of oil. Hear .this la the Corn Planterwell, which Is nowpumping SOObarrelsof. oil per day.
No. 3. A well oh OilCreek, 5*20 feet deep, how ready

for tubing, with splendid show ofoil ; every prospect or
producing largely.

No. d. One-fifth interest in a tract of fire hundredacres on the Allegheny river; six wells, now pumping
to banels of oil per day; three more wells now going
down, with near a mile of river front; all good boring
territory, • .....

No. 6 A half acre at Tideohta, near tbeßoonomiteWelle, which arenowpumping sixty barrels per day.
No. 6. Six acres In fee, in Walnut Bend, onthe Alle-

gheny river. Immediately surrounding this property
are fine producing Welle. This tract will be developed
rapidly.

SUBSCRIPTIONS arenew beingreceived, and a large
portion of the stock already taken.- - The prospectus and
all information can he obtained at the office of the Com-
pany, nowat Ho. 314 MARKET Street. del3-12t .

|ggp> PW TOBK ASB UmEBPOOE
PETROLEUM COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, *1,000,000.
100,000 SHABES AT *lO BACK

Subscription Price *5per Share,
LANDS YIELDING- LAEOELY.

. ornouns:: ■ .HON. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, President.
TO T. PHIPPS,' Vice President.
ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary. :

Books areopen forsubscription at the officeof the Com-
pany, No. MEmpire Bhiiding, T 1 BROADWAY, 9. Y.

The lands of the Companyare situated In the heart ol
the Oil Region, and Include portions of those well,
known localities, “the McElheny Farm, the two Us-
Clintook Farms, "and other provedandvalttableWork-
ing territories, including over Two,Thousand acres of
the best Oil Territories along Oil Creek and in Weil
Virginia, nowunder process of successfuldevelopment,
and oil is already regnlarly and largely produced from
several wells upon them. ’ ; ooSO-dffiWSm
'Address the Company, "F. O. Box &%S, ’ 1 NewYork.

A SAFE BTbAM. BblLßß.—tHi
-subscriber Is prepared to rooelvs orders for ths

“HARRISON STEAM BOILER,*’ to cliea tosnlt pur-
chasers. Theattention of Manufacturersand others 1*
caUed to the new Steam Generator, as comblning os-
•entlal advantages In absolute safetyfrom deatrnctiv*
explosion, first cost and durabUiiT.esonomyiof.fueb
facilityol cleaning an dtransportation,- Ac. So., notw»
seesed hyany boiler now-in nee. Theseboilers eanbt
seen In daily operation, driving the extenaire works «

Messrs. Wm. Sellers ft Co., Sixteenth and HuMUo*
streets, atß. W. CattsU’sftujtorr, Spmcestr«h Sshuyl-
klUi aad at Oxrsed’sTrmnpnt ■Washington Bnlldlng,

eeW-tt SW SouthTHIRD Btresi. Phgedß.

-REFINISD TALLOW FOE MA-
J-V CHINEBY, manufactured by L. H, * 0. ELKIN-
TON, W JtAROABSTTA Stnet.

,’ WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1864.
PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMASTER’S DEPART-
.„PsniiADBiPiriA.Dec 14. 1854.

wUIbe received at this officeuntlll2 o’clock M., MONDAY, D-ceraber 19, lbsi, forimmediate delivery, at the United States Storehouse,
Hanover-street Wharf, properly packed, ready for
wftßsportafcio®, of the followingarticles, viz;

1,000 Head HaltersJUOOQ Halter Chains. r
. The aboverdßßcxibed to be of thebeet quality, and sub-ject inspection of an inspector appointed on thepartofthe Government.

~i .£ers 'Will state price, both in writing and figures,.and the quantity bid for, and the time of delivery*
pnee to Biclade hox«s and delivery.

Baca bid must be guaranteed by two responsiblepersons, whose signatures mad be appended to theEnarantee, and certified to, as being good and sufficient
eeourity for the amount Involved, by the United Statesdlsiriet judge, atorney, or collector, or other publicofficer, otherwise the bid wiUnot be considered.The right Is reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived. .

By order of Col.Hermaußlgse, Chief Quartermaster.del&fft GEO. B, OKME. Capt. and A. Q M.

TREASURY department,
* OFFICE LIGHT HOUSE BOARD,

WASHINaTOK CITT, NOV. 19, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 1 o’clock P. M., on THORRDAY, the 29th day of
December, 1864, for supplying the Light Houbs Esta-
blishment with thirty thousand gallons of the best
Quality pure winter strained lard oil, and twenty
thousand gallons ofthe best qualitypure winter strained
sperm oil, tobe divided into ft ur lets, and to be de-
livered at the times undermentioned, alongside of the.Government supply-vessels, or at the warehouse drother place of deposit, tobe designated by thrf inspect-
ing Officer, or other authorized agent of the Light-
House Board, in strong, tight, iron- bound, well-made
casks, suitable for shipping, in good order, of a capacity
each of from fifty to eighty gallons ? not to exceed the
latter. The laird oil may be delivered at Boston or NewYork.
..

Either lot of smarm oil, or hoth of them, may b® de-
livered at New York, NewLondom SagHarbor,Boston,
New Bedford, B<*gartowu, or Nantucket, at the option
or the bidders. Th* place ofdelivery ineach case mustbe distinctly stated in the bide, and will be embraced in
the contracts.

The four lots will be.delivered as follows, viz:
Lot No. 1. Tern thousand (10,000) gallons sperm oil on.

the sth day of April, 1865, or as g'-on thereafter as the
proper tests and gauging can be completed.

Lot No. 2 Etfiten thomand (16,000) gallons lard oil
on the 16thday of April, 1866, or-as soon thereafter as
the proper tests and gaURioK can be completed

Lot No. 3. Ten thousand (10,000) gallons sperm oil on
the Ist day of,'June* 1866, or as soon thereafter as the
propertssis and ranging can be completed.

Lot No. 4. Fifteen thonsand (15,000) oil on
fee letdayof August, 1865, or a» soon thereafter as the
proper teste and gauging can be completed.

Nobid willbe considered unless frjm a manufacturer
pi the article.. ,

-

No part ofthe oil proposed for, and tobe embraced in,
Ibe contracts under this advertisement willbe accepted,
received, or paid for, until H shall have been proved, to
the entire satisfaction oftheperson or persons charged
with its examination, test, and inspection, to beef the
best quality pure winte* strained or bagged oil, and
free from mixturewith other or inferioroils and adul-
terations. -

f

The usual mean* for aetermininrtlie obaractor and
quality of the erermoil will be employed. Via: epeciflc
jrravlty, tmrntny, the amount of midaum, and any
other proper tests to arrire at correct conclusions that
«MsKl4hiected to special tests, «td
*lll be rejected unless found to be, In regard to burn-
lag and nnidity under redaction of temperature, and
in every other retpect, eqnal to ths-t of the standard
adopted by the Bi.-ard, of which a sample will be fur-
nished on application to the Light-House Engineer at
Boston,Mass.

The casks must be gauged under tbe direction and
personal supervision of the inspecting officer, by a
custom-bouse or other legally authorized and sworn
gauger, according to the United States standard, and
must be marked and accepted before they areremoved
from tbe cellar or warehouse of the contractor. The
temperature of the oil wilt be accurately noted, and the
measurements reduced to the standard temperature of
60 degrees Fahrenheit by tables prepared for the pure
pose. '

Frbpotals will be received and considered for each
lot separately, or for all of the lots, at the option of the
bidder; but no bid will be considered fora Ibbsquantity
than that specified as one'lot, to be delivered at one
time and place. Each bid must state explicitly therets
per gallon, in writing, the number of the let or lots bid
tor, and the time and place of delivery, conforming to
this advertisement. '
• Bids submitted by different members of the same firm
orcopartnership will not be considered.

The Light*House Board, under the authority of the
Department, reserves the. right to rejest any bid, al-
though it may be the lowest, for other considerations
than the price. ■ „ ■ .Hobid will be considered Tor any other kind or de-
scription of oil than those specially called for in this
advertisement. _ '■-!

4 bcnd'. with security to tin \tirfaet!on of the De*Abond, wiiliiecurity to the sav..-motion ox b U

\partxnet, in a penally equal to one-fourthoftiieamount
of ouch.'contract made under these proposals, will be'
requiredof each contractor, conditioned for the faithful
Serformaftce of the contract, to be executed within ten

ays alter the acceptance of the bid -
Each offer must be accompanied by a written gua-

rantee, signed by one or more responsible person*, and
known to the Department as such, or certified.by a
United 'States district judge, attorney, navy agent, or
collector ofthecuttoms, to the effect that* ifthebid.be
accepted, the bidder will duly execute-a contract in
good faith, according to the provisions and terms of this
advertisement, within ten days, after acceptance; and
that in case the said party offering shall fail toeater
into the contract as aforesaid, he or the* guarantee to
make good the difference between the offer of the said
party and the next lowest bidder. All bids must be
sealed and endorsed “Proposals for oil for light-
houses,” and then placed iu another envelope, and di-
rected, ©repaid, to the Secretary of the Light-House
Board, Washington City. ■ ,

.M -
• All bids will he opened publicly at the hour and on

the day\specified. .
_ . . ..Payments will be made for the several lots of oil

within thirty days after they shall have been received
bythe United States. „ i: ,Byorder ofthe Light- House Board.

„
.

de!2*iswf6t ANDBEW A. HARWOOD, Secretary.

LEGAL.
T7STATB OF ABRAHAM FRANCE,
J-i DBCEABED.-“LETTERS TESTAMENTABT upon
the Estate ol ABRAHAM FRANCE, ,late of the Cityof
Philadelphia, deceased, havingbeen granteddo the un-
dersigned. all persona mdebteato the said Estate will
please make payment, and these having claims will
present the same without delay to a _. WILLIAM FRANCE,
N.R. cor. TWENTY-FIFTH and CaLLOWHILL Sts.,

Or to his Attorney,
_

ELIJAH THOMAS:
n022-ttt6fc . No. 51 NorthSIXTH Street.

T 7 STATE OP RALPH A. SMITH,
JCi deceased. —Letters testamentary upon the estate of

RALPH A. SMITH, late of the city of Philadelphia, de-
ceased, having been granted to the.undersigned, all
persons indebted-to said estate will please make pay-
ment, and those havingclaims will present the same,
Without delay, to CHARLESR SMITH.

No. 5113REEY Street, *
Or to his Attorney, BYRON WOODWARD, No. 321

SouthFIFTH Street. no9-w6t*
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-L CITY AND CODNJX OF PHITjADBIiPHrA.
Inthje matter_of tte of_OEOBGB JfIIKLDSjtU;

cutorb of said decedent, and to report distribution of thebalance, will melt the parties interested, for the pur-poses ofhlß appointment, oaf TUESDAY, December 20,
A. D. AS64, &t 4 P. M., at his office, at the south-
east corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, in the
city ofPhiladelphia. de9-fmw66 .

FT TEE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

. Ettate of GERTRUDE FARR, a minor.The.Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,andadjust the account ofTHOMAS H POWERS, guar-
dian of theperson and estate ol said minor, and tore-port distribution of the balance inthe hands of Che ac-countant, will meet the parties ..interested for the
Purposes ofhis appointment, on WEDNESDAY,Decem-ber 21st; at 11 o’clock A M., at Ms office, at -the Sonth-east corner cf EIGHTH and LOCCST Streets,in the City
of Philadelphia. defi.fmwfit

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEIS
dTY AK» COOSTY OF PHILA-

Betate ofDIAL. MILLTGAK, & CO., and DEAL, MIL-
- • • ‘ LIGASf, & HUEY.Tbe Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit* settle,

and adjust tbe account ofof WILLIAM C RICHARD-SON and JAMES O.;PEASE, Trustees ofDeal. Milligan,A Co. .Huad Deal, Milligan,'& Huey, and toreport dis-Jribntion of tbe balance. &o.» wfll meet tbe parties
interested for tbe difcharge of the duties of Msappoint-ment,' on WEDNESDAY. December Slat. 1861. at 4o’clock P. M., attheWETHERILL HOUSE. Philadel-phia.

, . de9 fmwßt

rS THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE
CITYAWD COUBTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

In fte matter oi the Estate of GEOEGB BHIELD3,
• deceased.

TheAuditor appointed io audit* settle, and adjust the
sepaiate account of BERRY K. B. OGLE, one of the
executors of GEORGS SHIELDS, deceased* and to re-port distribution of the balance, will meet the parties
fntere|ted, tor the, purposeb of hie appointment, onTUESDAY. Dec. 2Qtb, 1864* at four o’clock in the after-noon, at hie office at the Southeast corner of EIGHTH
and LOCUST Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

de9 &nwst ,

DEPARTMENT,
. 07KOX 07 THBCOMFTBOILRR 07 IBS OESMIOT. .

. Wabkisoioh. September 27,1884.
. WkereM, by e&tlsfaetorr evldenee pnsentod to tin

iaaffifogmMSi.
the City of the County of Philadel-
phia, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or*
laslzed under and According to the requirements of'
the act of Oongross, entitled “Aa Act to _pro-wide a national currency, secured hy pledge of unit-
ed States bonds* and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof, * ’ approved June Sd, 1804* and has
compiled withall the provisions of said Act required to
be complied -with before commencing the business of
banttinx-under said Act

Sfow, therefore, I, HUGH McCULLOCH, Comp*
trailer of tiie Currency, dp hereby certify that theEighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in Che City ofPQladelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia, and State
ofPennsylvania,is authorised to commencethebusiness

• of Banking underthe Act aforesaid.
Intestimony thereof witness my hand and seal ofofficetMstwenty-seventh davofSe^tember^.l^L^{bsal. } . Comptroller of the Ctxzren^r.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.—THE

firm ofBILLINGS, HOOP, & CO., of this ct*y andNowYork, expired THIB DAY by limitation. The bu-lioeEßof the said firm will bo settled by either oftheaadereiined. J. M BILLINGS, .S. W. KOOP,
8. W. KOOP,

Executor ofW. P. Washington. 1H K.-KIBBE.FraiAPEtPHU, Dec. 1, 1884. 'x
I LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-The under-signed have THIS DAY entered into aLimited Partner-ship, agreeably to ths Act of Assembly of the Common-
- wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relative to Li-mited Partnership, etc., passed the twenty-firstday ofMarch, A. D. 1838, and. tit anpp ements thereto, andthey do hereby give notice that the name of the Firm
nnder which Bald partnership is to be condtided isROOF & KIBBE; that the general nature of the busi-ness to bo transacted is the general Dry Goode, Import-
ing, and Commissionbusiness, and that the same willbe carried'on in the citytof Philadelphia; that the namesof the General Partners of the said Firm are SAMUEL
•W. KOOP. HBNBY K. KIBBE, CLINTON 3. TEOOT,
and JOSEPH G, EOOF.and the name of the Special
Partner is- .TAMER H. BILLINGS, all of the citv or Phi-

. ladelphia: that the capital contributed hy the said
' James M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
. stocky is one hundred thousand dollars in cash, and
that said partnership is to commence an the first day of
December,' A. D. 1861, and terminate on the thirtieth
day of November. A. D. 1887.J SAMUEL W. EOOP.

HENRY B. KIBBE,
CLINTON 3. TROUT.JOSEPH C. KOOP,
t, ™noa£Pe-SiI??I&SHI-JAMBS M. BILLINGS,

_
. Bseclal Partner.PHUAPEtWrA. Dec. 1, 1864..

_NOTICE. —The undersigned euecessors of BILLINGS,
KOOP, At CO., In New.York, will continne the Itn'noH-
ing and Commission business, at 80. 38 WARRENStreet. J. M. BILLINGS & CO.J. M, Bilmhss,

E. J. Ghapvbb. ' .
New York, Dec. L 1864. d«2-6w ’

WILLIAMH. TEVIS IS THIS DAY"
» associated in business with ns, the etyle of the

firm remaining unchanied. .
COOPER tc GRAFF. Stock Brokers.

No. 11 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
PHiLAPRPrHrA. December 1, 1864. del-12t

"TinAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,
AND PIPE STOKE.

No. 413. CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa.Deankeeps the greatest assortment.
Dean keeps the greatest variety.
Dean beeps the largest general stock.
You can get any kindof Tobacco,
You can get any hind of Cigars,
You can get anykind of Pipes,
You canget anykind of Snuffs,

AT DEAN’S GSBAT TOBACCO STOKE, .

_
No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, FMladelphia, Fa.

When yougo to Dean’s you can get anything you
want inthe way ofPing, Fine Out and SmokingTohae-coes, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, aw.

Dean keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes; &c.vin the United States. .

Dean’s sales are >o extensive that he can afford to Mil.
at about one-half what others sell for,

Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.
D«an mils to the Army of tiie James
Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to ths Army ofthe Cumberland.
Gunboatsall order thelrTohaoco, ClgarmKpes, As.,

from DEAN’S. No. 413OHESTNUTDtraet.:
Pennsylvania merchants Mlbuyat Dean’s, .

• New Jersey merchautaaU hnyat Dean’s,
' Delawaremerchants ail buy at Dean’s,
Ab ths; can always get just whatthey want; and at a.much lowerpries than they.ran elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick up their goods-at a dozen little
stores.

All goods ordered are guaranteed to give satisfaction.Order once tud you will always order from Dean's*
jurjiiflping andfine out chewing and smoking tobaccoes

_ ana cigars arejarenperioi to.aU otbers. aadheseUßfor
muchlesi. DEAN’S* So. 413 CHESTNUT Street,*

nofS-tf Philadelphia. Pa,

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.—OAK, PINE,
”* and HICKORI WOOD, for sale at lowest sash

prices. '. F. D. WATSON.
noSO-lm* TOiS-STBgsr WH4*?.

/Bat DENTISTRY. DR. BASSET"“UllUJiMerte ARTIFICIAL TEETH on Hold, Slyer:'
Vulcanite, from Itto WO. Teeth Ailed, 60 centsupwards. Repairing. References. Office, »*5 NiSTBBtrest, below hocturt. nolJ-Sm

PfiBENDLODiGAIi vEXAMfiRk^VJ WIOHS. withfoß descriptions of character, ginapat and BVBHIHO.by J. iTgaPBN,oolg-wfanly Mo. »5 SOUTHTENTH Street
HARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING.V gISIQWAiT *BROWN’S. 1U 6. EOUBTB gt*

TYBNSEBYO FOB THE TEETH AND
•*-' - GUVS.—Pin atreuthenla* tha cum,, for m.ferrinc tha taetb fromdßcay, and far keaplas th«beantifnllyelean had th® breath ivett, tfihri* ha-Moved tobaths be*t preparation that setonea m tTTtrt .h« lu.

Ilia OSEBlrifTOSbiid.
jrtf4afoMiufa o>» i^tt«tMHra«iSiSrBwS
TOMA.TQ OATBUE.—NRW- TOMATOA Catrop ln agart andjAatbotUMofehoi®®Quality.

200.000 PEACHES—VERY
•rnx ifiY BnPERrOE_pnT BP BY C. P. HOK-* 00.1 at the KOBHD TOP PEACH FiKM, Md .Sotr Rnivlmr acd for sale by K, re NRFiV wd W
BOI'TB WHisy®, ma49lph&.

I*BOFOSAIiS>
ARMY SUPPLIES. _

, . aA Ctoimno Bdbeap, Quarto*.*™*
, OPFIOBi WASHINGTON* 8» 4"”*

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at therespec^tlve offices of Army Clothing and BquiP*g® 4?r e JT
York City and Philadelphia, until 12 o’clock Mr, oa
WEDNESDAY, the 21't instant, for fornishlttg by con-
tract, at the Depot of Array Clothingand Eiolpagelit
either city* at tb* option of the contractors :

900,C00 Army Blankets, wool, gray (with theL letter|
TJ. S. in black. 4 inches long, inthe centre), toha seven
feetlongand five feet' eix inches wide, to weigh five
pounds each. ‘ . ..

Proposals will bereceived for the delivery ofDl&usets.
of either American or English manufacture, but must
be, in all respects, equal to theArmy Standard, at the
respective Depotswhere they ara to be delivered. ■Bidders will state the number they wish to furnish:
how toon ihey can commence, and the number they can
deliver mmthly.

Froposalsmust be accompanied by aproperguarantee,
-signed by at lea*t two responsible parties, setting forth
that if a contract is awarded to the party making the
bid, that he, or they, will at once execute the contract,
and give bonds for the proper fulfillment of the same.

3 lie'rigbt isreserved by the United States to reject any
part or the whole of the bids as may be deemed for the
interest of the service. .. „ ; ■Proposals should be endorsed for Fur-
nishing Blankets, ” and those for New York should be
addressed to Brigadier GoneralD. H. VINTON, Deputy
Quartermaster General; New York city, and those for
Pbiiatielpiiias-liould ba addressed to ColooeiriBRSfiS
810 OS, Quartermaster's Department, Pluladelpliia.

«el3-St , .

WAGON COVERS,
" * iaaiETAKT QDARIBRHiBTKR’gOFFKrS,

CiKcrsKATr, Ohio, December B,lBo*.
PROPOSAT.S tie InriteA by the nnderGlgnei, natal

TDESTIAYj December 40th, 1861, at lao’clook M , forW^doN'CoV*BS—Army Size and Pattern.
Bide will be considered for Amy Wagon Covers of

Cotton or Linen Lack: Back cover tobe 14feet 6 inches
loiig, by 9feet 4 inches wide. The Dock must be free
from jute,and-equal inquality to that measuring 2834
inches wsde, and weighing 8 ounces to the linear yard.
The cumber bid for, ana time of delivery, must be
stated, aod sample coverfurnished; and each, bid mast
be guaranteed T3y two responsible sureties, guarantee-
ing over their own signatures that thebidder will enterit to bond f»rthe fulfilment ofhis contract, should onebe aWfirded him.

frid b will be opened at the time above specified, andbidders are invited to be present.
Awards willbe made Friday, December 16,135 LThe right la reserved to reject anybid deemed unrea-

sonable.
- Bach bid must be marked on the envelope “Propo-
sals for Wagon Covers,’’and addressed to the under-
signed. _ _ _

Byorder ofColonelWilliam W.BfcKLm, ChiefQuarter-
master. Cincinnaii Depot, A i PBJBL PS.

de!3-St Captain and A. Q. M,

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. S. ARMY,'
& No. 30 SOUTH Street,

BALTiMonnCMd.), December 9, 1884.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate* will bereceived

at this office, until 12 H. on TRUESDAY, December 22,'
.1864, for famishing the United States Subsistence De-
partment wHb: .

FOUR THOUSAND (4,000) HEAD OF GOOD FAT
BEEF CATTLE, on the hoof, delivered at the State
Cattle Scales, at Baltimore, Ha,, in lots of (1,000) one
thousand each every (10) tendays; tobe weighed within
one and a halfdays after arrival, at the expenseof the
contractor. They must average about (1,800) thirteen
hundred poundsgross weight;all fallingsnort of(LOW)
one thousand and fifty pounds gross weight. Baits,
Stags, Oxen, Cows, Heifers, and Hornless Cattle, will
be rejected.

A deduction of ten (10) pounds will be made from the
weight of each. Steeraccepted under this contract, pro-
vided the animal does not stand in the pens two and one
half hours beforebeing weighed, or is not weighed im-
mediately afterremoval from the cars.

Blank forms for proposals can be had on application
at this office, eitherin person, by mall, or telegraph.

Proposals by telegraph, or ether inregular, informal
proposals will not be considered. -

,
The Government will claim the lightof weighingany

'one animal separate, if its appearance indicates less
weight than the minimum above mentioned; theex-

! Dense of weighing will be paid by the party erring in
judgment.

Each bid, to secure consideration, must contain a
wiittfn guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-
lows;

“Wp, ,of the county of—State of ,do
heifcby guarantee that is (or are) able to fulfil a

~ cwtract in accordance with the terms of his (or their)
proposition, and should his (or their) proposition he ac-
cepted. he (orthey) will at once enter into a contract in
accordance therewith, and weare prepared to become
his securities, giving good and sufficient bonds forits
fulfilment.**

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United StatesDistrict Attorney, to
be enclosed with the hid.

....Bidders mart be present to respond to their hide, and
prepared to give bonds and sign the contract before
leaving the office.

The Government reserves to itself the right toreject
any or a]l bids considered unreasonable.

-Payments to be made after each delivery, if.ftmdsare
on band; if none on hand, to be made as soon asre-
ceived.

Bidders will please state prices if payment is made in
current and also pricesif made in orders for Cerafi-
cates of indebtedness. •

__

Proposalsmust be endorsed distinctly, PROPOSALS
FOE BEEF CATTLE,” and addressed to “Captain J.
H. GILMAN, C. S., Baltimore, MaryJand.” ‘ .

If a bid is in the nan# of a firm, their namesand their
post-office address mustappear, or they will notbe con-
sidered.

Each person or every member of afirm offering apro-
! poeaJ must accompany it with an .oath of allegiance to

j the United States Government, if he has not already
] filed one-in this office. .1 AU bids not complying strictly With the tet'ms of
this advertisement will be rejected.

' J. H. GILMAN,
de!2-9t . Captain and C. S,, W, s. A.

f\*WL CE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERV/ 2USTBB. Ho. 1103 GIBABD Street
Phtt,at>bt,phta. Dec. 7, 1851.

SEALEB PBOpOgALS will be received at thie office
until noon ofWEDNESDAY, 2tst lust., for furnishing
the Stationerythat may be required at tale office, in
accordance with the following schedule, for six months
commencing January l, 1855;

White Gap Paper, ruled, to weigh not less than 12
poundsperream.

.White Legal Gap Paper, ruled, to weigh sot less than
12poundsj?erream. ' ■ • • _

White Letter Paper, ruled, to weigh not less than 9
poundsper ream.

White Commercial Paper, ruled, to 'weigh not less
then dpomedsperream. . .- :

White Folio Post Paper, rifled, Sameprice ofpaper
per ream.

BuffEnvelope Paper, 24x32 inches.
BlottinffF&per, 19x24 inches. Price per sheet.
Blank Books, demi size, fall bound. Price per

entire.
Blank Booifs, folio size. foil homid. Price per jnlre.Blank Bookp, capsize, half bound,

whiteor bnff, 80.12. Price per 1.000.
*• *■* “ &x4inches. " {*

"

:: ::«?•» «'•

Better CopyingBooks, letter and cap size, 600 and 1,000
pages each, per dozen

MemorandumBooks, octavo, per dozen.
■Writing Plnid, equal to Arnold’s, quart and pint

bottles.
Copying Ink, equal to Arnold’s, quart and pint

botueß.
Carmine Ink. equal to Davids*, glass:bottles andstoppers. • j-. ‘lagPoyder, per doyn-p*py*K>. - —ry^~

Bod and Blue Pencil** equalto Baber’s* per dozen,
©lass Inkstandr, assorted, per dozen.
Eteel Pens, assorted, joer gross. .
Swel PeDs.i Gillet’e, No. 3)3 and 404, per gross.
Pen Holdegf, assorted* per dozen.
Tin PaperFo'ders, per dozen. *Bed Sealing Wan* bounce -and 1-ousee sticks,* perpound. • . . , .
Bed Tape, 80. 23, per dozen pieces. -
©lave jaisof Mucilage and Brushes, large and small

sizes* per doses. .

All tee articles must be of thebest quality. Samples
ofeach article must accompany each hid* with the nameof thebidder distinctly marked thereon, and only one
price must be namedfor each, article. ■Should any articles not enumerated above be wanted
they must be furnished at the lowest market price.

Proposals mustbe made only upon the regular formsfamished at this office.
. The United Statesreserves theright toreject all bids,or parts ofbids, deemed incompatible with its interests.

ALBERT S. ASHMSAD,
de7-t2l Captain'and A. Q. M.

DBPAJriV
'MENT. "

Philadelphia, December 10,1804.
SEALED PROPOSALSuill bereceived at this office,

until 12o’clock H.»onSaTUBDAT, December 17th. 1864,
for the immediate delivery at the United States Store-house,' H&nover-streetWharf, of thefollowingarticles*viz:

Onethousand 0,000)?eet T«-lnch Leather Hose, withJoneB 1 Patent Couplings.•One hundred thousand (100,000) feet ofX-inch Pop-
lar, well seasoned* square edged.

Ml of the above described to be of the best quality,
and subject to the inspection ofan inspector appointed
on the part of the Government;

Bidders wtilstate price,both iu writingand infigures*
and the amount or.quantity of each article bid for, andthe time of delivery.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-sons, whose signature must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certifiedto asbeing good and sufficient security
for the amount involved* by the United States District
Judge; Attorney, Collector* or other public officer*
Otherwise thebid will notbe considered.
.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoo
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived? • . .

By order of Col. Herman Biggs. Chief Quartermaster.
- • CEO. R. OEMS,

del2-6t - Captain and A. Q. M.

CHESTBB COUNTY.—FOE AJEsAJE-AHthat valuable HOTEL PROPERTY,3E
DKOYEYABI>, snd FARM, containing 90 acres of land,
known as. the “BOOT TAVERN,” In Goshen Town,
ship, convenient to railroad station, and three miles
from West Chester. '

This tract of land is valuable asaFarm, and has beenprofitably used as aßrove Yardfora number or years,and isknown to be as ons of tbo best.
JAS. R. CUMMINS, BO* WALNUT Street-orC. 8. LEB. WEST CHESTER.

X. B. Call for Catalogue Delaware and Chester
CountyFarms for sale, delO-fit

OFFICE OF THEDEPOT QTJAETER-V HASTES* * -

Leavbitwobot* Karsas. Sot. 10,1664.PBOPOSALBPOB ABM 7 TBAHS^OBTATIOH.SEALEI) PBOPCSALS will be received at this officeuntil 32 o’clock M on the Slst day of December. 1864.Sf. t iSjran
f¥“ >??fl0B

,
of MiUtorySappllea daringfifie

year 1860 on the following routes:Boots Ho. I.—From Torts Leavenworth, Laramie,and Biley, and ether depots that maybe establishedduring the above year on the westbank of the Missouririver, north of PortLeavenworth, and south oflatitude«degrees north, to any posts or stations that are ormay be established in the Territories of Nebraska, Da-Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degreesaorth «wt of longitude 114 degrees west, and Intiie Territory of Colorado north of-JO degrees north.Bide «ni to state the rate per 100 poundsper 100 miles atWhich they will transport said stores in each of themonthsfrom April te September, inclusive, ofthe year
Porte

™rSta|e of Kansas,. and the. town of Kansas, in theState of Missouri, to tany posts or stations that areormay. be established inthe State of Kansas, or in theofOolorado, south of latitude 40 degree*north..drawing supplies from Portheavenworth,and to
f °rt Mon*K» fl.. or other depot that may he designy
ted in that Territory, to Pert Garland, and to anyotherpoint orpoints on the route. Bidden to state theratap« 100pounds per ICO milesat.wMchthey will transport
said stores in each of the months from April to Septem-ber, inclusive, of the year 1886. • ,

Eodtb Ho. S.—From Port Union* orsuch other depot
K™i T,£VBtablirt!! d Territory oHfew Mexico,
«°a2?7 or stations that areor maybe establishedin tii» Tepitory, tosuoh postsorstations as may
be designated in the Territory of Arizona and State ofI T®*»*jWefit of longitude 105 degrees west. Bidders tostate the .rate per 100 pounds per M 0 miles at which
they will transport said stores in each of the monthsfr®m June to November, inclusive, of theyearlB6B.
. The weight to be transported each year will not ex*: ceed i 0,000.000 pounds on Route No. 1; xfl.ooo 000 pounds

; onßouteETo 2: and 6,000,000 pounds on Route NoT3.Moadditional per.eestege will be paidter the trans-portation ofbacon, hard bread, pinelumber,orany other stores.
.Bidders should give their'names in full, as well astheir place ofresidence, and each proposal should beaccompenied by abond in the sum of ten thousand dol-lars, stoned by two orfmore responsiblefeerson*, na-ttef*J?loaSB aco?tractisaward the route*ve Pio!?®?*!* to the parties proposing, the

Rs®®?ted and entered into, and good"Sf«iSS2S?4n. I?*** _5?*d parties in ae-‘eozdance with the terms of this advertisement.
amoimt of bonds required will be as follows:Onßonte g0,!.....- $lOO,OOOOnRoute go. 2* ......210.000 :

Onßoite So.' 8o;6coeatisractory evidence of the loyalty andsolrencyaf
e&cn bidder and person offend as security will In re*

Proposals must In endorsed **Proposals for ArmyTransportation ob Bouts Ho. 1," "S, ~or“‘3.’’ asthoomo may be, and none will be entertained unless theyrally comply with all the requirements or this adver-tisement. ‘ '

■ Parties to whom award* are made must be prepared
fco exeeute contracts at and to give the naoindbonds for the faithful performance of the tvLm*

willbe made subject to theapproval of theQuartermaster General, but the right isreserved to re-jectany or all bids that may be offered,
cpstraotors most bo ta readlaees for service by thetrat day ofApril, lMfcand ttey wffl hereqnired toWeaplace of agencies at or in the vicinity ofPorte Leaven-worthand union and otherdepots that marbeestablish-ed, at which they maybe communicated withpromptly

and readily.
By order of the Quartermaster General. - v‘

iniJ «o
'

_
EC. HODGRS* .aolKdeg Cap! and A. Q. M.* TS. S. A. CTEAM BOILERS.-3 30 FEETLONG,Sof 30 Inches; 136 inches diameter, ror sal. by

CHABLBB LBHHIG. ua a FBOHT. delS-mwf3t*flesps DECKS® BROTHERS’ Pl-
.Ptbllc, end particularly £h*to examine thesebeatttifdliß.strnments, whichare meetingwith each ani anparabled degree of popularity and sale in New York, aniwherever know n. The desideratum so long strivese the strength of the iron and sonorousness'olthe toooden frame, so happily attained hythem, render*

We incomparable with any others The tm-jpalified testimonials of each names as Wolfsohn.mills, Mason, Haller, Thomas, Znndel, and scores olethers, amply establish their high rank. Forsale omr
by W. J. COCHRAN, 908 CHKBTNUT Street Also,
a large assortment of other new and second'handPianos, for sals and torent. ■ nol9-8m«

- ESTEY’S ■
COTTAGE ORGANS,

NotonIyUNBXGBLLED, bnl UNEQUALLED In parity
ofTone and. Rower, designed especially for Ohnrchei
and Schools, but fonnd to be equally well adapted to
the Parlorand Siawing Boom. ForsaleonlT by.

o MoSuOM» •
No, 13North SEVENTHajreet.

Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melodeo*
constantly on hand _ ■

SAjLISS* ;

TOKN B. MYERS * CO., AUCTION.
V EEi?S, Kos. 833 and 834 MARKET Street.

T.tpm? PSBBHPTORT JAtIOP.mrEOPKAK AND
~A MESICAtf DEf'GOODS. Ac.

\\rf hold a large sale of>British. German,French,
and American dry good*, by eat&iogne* onfonr months’
credit, and partrorotah# ,BnHU ’ *O5 THffBS&AY BfOKIfIKG, „ .

Dec, 15th, commencing at precisely 10 o dock, com*
pri*lE * COO PACKAGES AND DOTS
of British, German, Franca, India, and American dry
good#, embracing a large, fail and.fresh assortment of
woolen, wonted, Hnen. octton, and silk goodsfor city
and country sales.
laesb teaKff&VS. 22™° DBT

Included la ouraale offorwffnai^domesSedrygoods.
OffTHURSDAY.

December 15fch»Trillbe found* -In part* tiefollowing de-
•irable articles, viz:

bales all wool flannel*.
_ bales heavy brown drills.

bales brown sheetings,
„ _—casesK-a nd4-0blwcned muslins,

.

cases brown andbleached Cantonflannels.
cases Hartford and Cairodenims.
cases heavy corset jeans.
casescolored cambrics andpaper mnauttJ.
cases Manchester ginghams.
cases indigobine tickings. .
cases Bob Boy eloafe ings.
cases miners* plaid flannels.

' casessuper Kentucky jeans. j

casesall-wool tweeds.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed c&ssimeres,
casesplain and printed satinet*.

NOTICE TO CLOTH!EftB-LaSGS BALE OF TAILOR-
ING GOODS.

Also, on THUBSDAT, December 15th,
piecesBelgian broad cloths.
pieces heavy velours. •
piecesCastor and President beavers.
piecesEsquimaux-and Moscow beaver*.
piecesAstrachan coatings.
piecesWhitney and pilot beaver*.
piecesBelgian tricots and seal skin*.
pieces silk and wool catßimeres.
pieces Devonshire and Meltoncoatings.
piecesdark-mixed reoellnnfts.

—;pieceffcap and cloak cloths,
piecesmohair, Italians, vestings, paddings* can-

T
Al6o,

C*dress goods, white goods, travelling shirts,
army shirts ana drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties, sawing
silk, skirts, notions, Ac. . , * ’

Also, astock of ready-madeclothing.
FURS. .

Included inour saloon THURSDAY, December 15th.
will be found a full assortment of ladies 1 and misses'
fashionable furs. .

‘

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, &e.
Off FBI DAY MORNING. . ,

Dec. 16. at precisely II o’clock, wIU be soldi by ca-
talogue, on four months* credit, an assortment of su-
perfine and fine ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, and
rar carpetings, which may be examined early on she
morning of sale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FREffGH, IffDIA, SWISS.

GEBMA9, AffD BRITISH DRY GOODS, &e.
Off MONDAY MOBfIISG,

December 19ch, at 10 o’clock, will be sold* by cata-
logue, on fourmouths* credit, about

500 IACEAGES AffD LOTS
ofFrench, Indian German, and British drygoods, dec.,
embracing a large and choice assortment or fancy andT
staplearticles insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

ff. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
" ami nation, with catalogues, early on the morningof
the sale, when dealers will find ft to their interest to
attend. .
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALB OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS. &c
Off TUESDAY MORNING,

December 20th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-
logue, without -reserve, on four months* credit, about
1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, gum
shoes, arms goods, travelling bags, &c , of city and
Eastern manufacture, embracing afresh and prime as-
sortment of desirable articles for men, woraea,aud chil-
dren, which will he open for examination early ontoe
mowing of sale. •

PAWNBROKERS’ SALE.-—-JONES &
A co.*S Large Bale offirst das*GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES. BRILLIANT DIAMONDS, 18 KABAT
JEWELRY, GUN>, Ac.,

- .Off MONDAY. December 19,
AtlOo dock A. M., at J. B. SMITH & CO.’S Auction

Store, corner
_SECOND AffD UfflOff STREETS.

Byorder of JONES dtCO.» corner THIRD and GAS-
KILL Streets, , de!o-Bt*

FOR SAFE AND TO LET.
UOB SALE-OTL CREEK TERBI-A TOBY.—Afree orroy ally interest on oce of the most
valuable tracts of OIL LAND, on OIL CREEK, VE-
NANGO COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA It lies at the
junction of

OIL CREEK AND CHERRY SUN,
and covers about 100acres ofground, upon which are
numerous LEASES, wlthover&lXTY WELLS thereon,
eitaer producing, or in progress and nearlyfinished.
The LESSEES aredally beginning other wells on sites
yetunoccupied, as there is room for ONE HUNDRED
additional wells. '

Those is use are both FLOWING AffD PUMPING
WELLS, one of which has fiowed

1,000 BARBELS FSB DAY.
The working interest of one of the new wells sold

last week among the operatives themselves at the rate of
$138,000 FOE THE WELL,

and THREE ACRES, reserved by the original ownerfor
his residence, sold also at the rate of$700,000.

Such au opportunity, it Is believed, has not been re-
cently offered, and would make a producing basis of
such value as to affordan immense capital

Apply to -
* C. B. DUNGAff,

d€S fit No. 436 WALNUT Street.
m TO LET—THREE FIRST-CLASSJB3L four-story homes (new), and with all the modem
Improvements, on east side ofBroad street, near Whar-
ton. Terms moderate. Apply to

GEO, SERGEANT,
ForF. H Drexei’s Estate,

noSO-Wfm Xffl 226 SouthFOURTH Street.

jgJ VALUABLE fABM Jg
AT PUBLIC SALB.

Will be sold at Public Sale
Off THURSDAY,

the 15th day of December- 1564. on the premises, the
FARM AffD PLANTATION

On which the subscribe now resides, situate in the
township of Southampton, county of Burlington, New
Jersey. It ties upon the south side of the road
leading: from Mount Holly to Pemberton, four mttea
from the former place, and two from the latter- and
three miles from Vincentown There are two depots on
the BurlingtonCounty Railroad, within onemile of the
Farm. Said Farm consists of204 ACRES OF LAND, -.w
all of which is tillable and in a high state of cultiva-
tion. well fenced with good cedar fencing. One-half of
said Farm ie underlaid with MARL; within three feet
of.th&kiurface. - fiu Jill *

“Tbe Varm, WnsieT or a*good DWELLING HOUSE;
Sheds, Ac , two-Barns, (one of which is new), Hay
House, Cow House, Sheep House, Crib House, good
Stabling, Ac.
.ThisFarm, from its location, being io the centre ofthe pest farming district in the county, ami from its

proximity to Atili, Market, Schools, and Churches, andRailroadTaciDties, is one of the most desirable proper-ties that have been offered for sale for a longtime.Any person wishing-to view the premises will beshown tae sameby calling on the subscriber.Possession given on the 25th day of Marchnext.The title is mfiisputable.
Sal«tocommeneeat2o ,clookP. M,
Conditions, which will be easy, made known atsale. [delS 2i*3 E. R. PEACOCK.'

M FOB SAIiB—THS FOIiLOWIHO^a.Egg* DESIRABLE FARMS AND COUHTfiY-*-
4B acres superior Land, vrith first-class buildings, onthe Bjberry tnraptke. wKMtt 1K miles of Cornwall'sStation, oa the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, aadfifteen miles from Pniladelphia
68 adjoining the above, also superior land midexcellent buildings. Can.be sold separately, or together

as onefarm. -

25 acres excellent Land, with rood stone cottage, twotenant bouses, arm handsbme barn and carriage noose,
situated. Bridgewater, Schenck’a Station, on thePhiladelphia Bsd TrentonRailroad,

80 acres-on Salem creek, Salem county, New Jersey,
twenty, seven miles from Camden; good land and Mrbuildings.
,

12 acres Land, stone house, bun. wheelwright shop,
blacksmith’s shop, the.,, on the Milford pike, at thojunction of the street road, half mile from Eddington
Station, on the Trenton Railroad.

Ail of the above canbe had at very low figures,

localitf
ctiier ¥&rms* Cottages andDwellings in various

For see The Press.
B. P. GLENN,

183 8. FOURTH and B, W. comer SBVBNTBBNTH
and'GREEN Streets. ■ delO

m EOR SALE—-
JHStore and Dwelling, N,B. corner Seventeenth and
North street#.

Store sad Dwelling, 1025 Spring-Gardenstreet.Storeand-Dwelling, 8. E cornerEleventh andLocustDwelling, 2115 Olivestreet.Dwel!ing,*-S. W. corner Twelfthand Myrtle street..Dwelling, 1716 SouthFifth street.Dwelling, 330 Catharine street.
Dwelling, 1018 Olive street.For luge Dwellings, see the North. American andUnited States Gazette. . B. F. GLENN,
A^-gia8’ w- °°ra“ sß js??-

MI/AKGE and, valuabeb pho-
—The very large and COIIIEK'-.aioue iOTand BUILDIHG, 80. 308 CHEBBY Street,near the centre of containini:6ofe«;oTi Ghar-Street. depth I«Steettelng76fSetVide oi tte relr?13?lo ■* trtaaopejtlmtto* leree cart-weyof*

ere rarely met with. -

Apply onthe premise!. MM«m»

MFOR SALE OR TO LET—a NI7M-
Iwr of eoUTTOfant new BWEIiLIBGS.with modemimprovements, on North Bleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,

6\fSFI BSreLB i™‘juSrXSSB North TWELFTH Street.

g® FOB SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
f°’’ M» country seat, within halfa alia

is aia|ge lawn,withaline variety ofahadetrees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, etc., In all over a hundredmu-grown trees. The improvements consist of-a large
ana commodious Mansion, flankedon the west by twotowers, oneof which, is four stories in height. Thereare four large rooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet The bouse has the modern improve-
mentiL A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and hydrant under a Covered area at thekitchen door., The out-buildings consist ofa carriage--
house anastatue sumcient for four horses and severalcarriages ? also, a hen. ice, and smoke houses. Thestable hasa hydrant in it. v

Good varuen,withseveral varieties- ofdwarf-pearand
nape vines, in full bearing. Them am also several va-rieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.■ Po.ses^v^an^me.no2s-tf on the premises.

Q.ERMANTOWN LOT FOR SALE.
A' Terr desirable Cottage tot. Mont 9)0 by

MOfeet, cornerof JEFFBBBOHand OPSALStreets, two
saoaro* beyond the depot Tor the new passenger rail-way. Price low, terms easy. .

"

noM-Ira

THE UNDERSIGNED, having RE-JL MOVED bis BBALBBTATB OFJFICB to So, 51MHTH Street, corner of Arch,bas there reopened bis

And to tolled INTBEBOTS, Ground aad
Honse KKbTS, In every part of the city,

pelf-bra* WILLIAM O BKDPOBD

CTEAMAND WATER GAUGES-THBb?adton^rsbVAu^p^o^t j£.0--

tTKNBY HUDDY,
DWilier and Wholesale Bealur 1bFUBB OLD

MQgOSOAHBLA. &YB. AHT> WBIH
WHISKIES,

I*B HOBTH SECOND STBSST.below Ksml PMU.
hsitbt hpppt.
ISAAC J. XVAIIB.Co«l9-Xm3

fJAßnffir FURNITURE.
' _J?0OKB fc CAMPIOS,

BBlßonth SECOND Btre*t. ....

daoUno In th« mark»t Ittiit
?£» of tWr fnrattnre. Poreharer. trill »!«*> tailw«mmbt our stMlr.

I JSSWOS SAlfi,
* FUKNEBS, BRrsiif'X'’-*

-

H»* «15 (Humor atksr^Ml,
SAia 05 IMPORTED' add Dow-.

<)

all-wool tqnare 25#®^**all-wool tong eh&wj* ‘

BaOCHE
-.

. -Viennabrcoheacd eh tine }J| 's-
_

Also, black and colored atpae»?B,|*ft;j*rfi^e» Plaid Potthat*-priaia, Bil#l ’■DOMES aC GOODS %/s*«* £ta?d bleached sheeting rt
*

§P* jeans, flannel*, eastfißwe*. ttflannels, prints, ftinshama. .?fl

•pABCOAST“&~WA&- "’

-C TIOHEERS, 3*o MARKET
LARGE POSITIVE SALE os'.,

PORTED BBT GOODSLIHEBT. AKI) HOSIERY S?-■'htsSfby Catalogue, KY gift,'
December 14, Conor 'k/'

k‘ to ° ¥ s «‘a»aS;v 'iv itheattentionof buyer*in tarlt.a™* «*''l
, ,

,
, 1.01.0 not i,

"

Includeo In sale thishdkfe, comptiamgfamines iX'fßle;;;.,S-4plain bknimed an<l hemrttafe 8,1 Hi 1*deied, children's *8 b.««i3!9i< ' :;
yerj foil assortment or de-iraKi 15 1 vvv

BMBEOIBERFDI V
Also, this morning, lSOlotesrocolored linen cambric, linenfrem low to eery rich aid h,!0' *«J r;L\*t

dies’mourning bdkfe, l,S“ 0?fe» i?J!
tfio, infants;embroidered to v '. V *l#

ana.seta flonncinge, insertine, «i»i t ,AUo, an iHYolce of g«tw'hi-Aladies* Pan*b’ack lace veil*
a

' a -r- ?,HOSIEBT GOODS, saijm & **lnAlso, men's beavy Mm ,nt»w ■abound drawers, «fl*ket
ilBO, ladies’ and gents' ce'to, s . “‘'*laidwoolgloyee, buok«aimtC, ,*l >«sr >.Alsc, ICOJotsiOrrmaotuvro faMv,,.,sostage, shawls, wool bo-e. ni ! l»d ts->, !

BuO SKI RTsr-fo- r,., tAlso, 2dodcz ladles' arid I,;:,-skirts, whalebone mechanics! <vAleo, head nets, actions, '■ -ir. ’ J l)
pocket w allets, Ac 1

;

... -

, BBOCHBSCARfc 'Also, an inToice neb brock,-. V,
MIELIBEBT GOODS Vi-.Also, bonnet and txlmmtai! iil.l, „

Hdisqs' 3material, laces. &c,
500 LADIES' rLom „

" b
THa morning,,«» ladies' nil' El!*-M£sgoats, talmas, circularr, bawmS -t«„'tire balance of a mannfacnr.;.. • H«-. s, ' 1trimmed in the best manner 6i " :e> ‘.i*, 1

M tHOMAB & 60358
~A* 139.8014141 South Foirßtg'v

TBgESDAT..
3 Ue "'tin Sis,,,G*»Particnlar atieHtfoi! aiTtn t4S ,sideaces, &c. _

Executor's gala. No 21GFRvst-Tr.BBBIDEKCE AK D FBiNITmJ fe.
THIS MuRKIBo r®f

Mth talk, at 10 o’eloct, byFranklin street, abovo Kic- egj
rosewood piano forte, fine chimi’. hmattresses, &c. May lie *saai».ltei h:'?
mormn* of the sale. ■ •****» s«s.

6AX>S 03? iSB "Vii,rr isF P _

_ .

_
THIS APTE&:fH>Ir S

December 14, at the Auction ? r̂ /'ilection,of valuable wnrfeson S&Wi;Botany, and other subject?,
SAMUEL ASHMSAD.

‘ a?L '^roft?
. Also, a number ofKcieatifiewn-Kv.iestate of the late JQHif f.XL.S B. rrij^r^i
included in, the eate isacor>vf.rtV£.c>w

4 vole, folio, with war tacitBnvas&rap.

Also, a copt of * * McKerns? & Han’s Ri.Indian Tribes ofnorth Amend,-' L“ip. lTols, folio. 'K
5)9

SIOTEIORJTFESIfDBS41 SHiEOMfbii^m
CHIUEB, pFse nLATpiliV/BlBk '6S

Ofl THURSDAY KiIEXtSO,At 9 o'clock, at the auction star®,
dining-room, and chamber fancier*. arlor billiard tables. 1 wt>b marble Mewmangle, corating-bonee desk and uEmrar»i?igirior sewing maetmes, by L«dd 4 wS

rassels and other carpets, kc. **~

B SCOTT, JR, AUCTIONEER
• 6S» CHESTNUT aid 615 SASSMSrd

We mil sell at oar salesrooms, gw r-street,-on
TBURSDAY, FRIDAY, and EmDec. 15th, 16th, and 1713), cmainenciiig at7*Vthe entire collection ofFINE oilthe NEW YORK AMERICAN ART GALL?sI-
-all over three hundred. This ?nperb nree'itains beautiful landscape, mouciau, and r;?y-figure and Scriptural pieces pastils. hv &artists of the day; ch’yst&i medallion* orh£&W design; Uronpo-^
OTTO SOMMERS; Idlewild, by P. Ye&fihy C. Sommers, Paul Sitter, E«rrlHi Clifford, Thos Yillars. Hardeubroik, sraRosa Phacroix, Byanchi; together -with ationof beautifulpastils, mails? the tiae-; co>paintings ever offered at auction in tills city. &
sours and lovers of art, call and examine.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SAGE 01 USERBBOWZB GROUPS ASP FIGURES. AGlinMABMO YA6ES, BOHEMIAS OUfeWIEJBIAS FIGURES, &c., 01 tka Impgrtitmi
BaOSi i
_

Off THURSDAY MOREISG,
December Iff, at n o’clock. The eoltectfsatfJSranged for examination on the 13th imt,, andrlprise marble statnary—-Barratta’ s csleferaMppresenting ,*Boy and Dog;** fine group of ‘i

end Adrianna,s’by 5 ’by Pr&ncisci; *

•Mary Ratfe
Bonnanni, Ac.

Bine bronze figure* of Italian ransfdaas; ClrJraise and Duel; Fabina and Sdpiohi; F*imh 's
Raphael: Colnmbns and Cortez; Groape CnaOphalieTroj*tti eCheval, &<?., ire.

Rich Bohemian gla*=s vases* card xecsto&gano Bisqnet figures. finely carved agateiSidtfa
A Marmovases of Gieci&n, Gothic, and Itaii]

Also, an invoice of
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

consisting of ttea seta, butter and vegetabledrasi
call-belle, mugs, castors, &c.

The whole comprising the beet invoice ererd
this market 1

PHILIP FOBD& CO., AUCTION.A Sits HABKSTand 531* COHHSBCE Eti

-rOSmVE SALE OP 1,400 CASES BOt*B
SHOES. fON THUBSDAY MOOTING,

Bee. Is. commencing at ten o’clock precisely,
sell by c&tsiogae, for cash, 1,200 cases hxT,
brogans, balmorate, cavalry boots, &c , ft.:a c
Eastern manufactories, comprising a fauriLi
ment offirst-claee prime fresh goods.

TTY HERRY P. WOLBEBT,
_ ATJCTIONBBK,

No. SOS STARKBT Street, south, side, afore&

Sales ofPry Goods. Trimmings, £:,
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and VPdDiJ 3?
commencing at 10 o’clock.

QUARTERMASTER GENERiL Si
PICE, FIRST DIVISION. '

Washington,ft>Teißfe:KJ■ Will be sold at Public Auction, to the hvzh'H &
at the times and placesnamed below, rizf
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.. THURSDAY, D<*se%.;
JOHNSTOWN,Pa., THURSDAY, Peeeste: IVTBBBTON. N X, THURSDAY, Decent s:

TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY SlßiZi
' w £6 each place.

ei aThereHorses hare been coademsed s '
Cavalry Serviceof theArmy.

For Hoad andFarming purposes micy e*>l
nay he had

Horsessold singly.
Saleto commenceat 10o’clock A. M,
Termfi—Cash, in United States cnrren:r. .

James a
Colonel SnchaTgeof First Dssf

QuartermasterGeneral «o

jgALE OF STEAM TUGAND BD
Chief <fauaHatA?n»'sOps
* (Depot of WasMor!®!,

Washington,, D G., oar.»}
Will 1)0 sold &t publicanetloa.ar GoviriEir

root of »street WesMßston City, B. G. « f
DAT, December 15, ISM, one Steas Tat»
SchnylkUl Banes, a« followB:SteamTog C.G. SAWTBI-LB.

Barges ANTBOJTr CIIKTOS,
CITIZEH,
MTOTON WttKHfS,

.
DOTTED STATES.Saleto commence at 12o’clock boob.

Terms—Cash in Governmentfunds
D. H, RSCmJ

bo28_

Brigadier GesemlagdCM^gg^
SALE OF CONDEMNED $
Oma, CAMP AND GABBISOHEQUIPS* 1
GUTTINGS. Ac.

'
' CHira>Qtr*aTEKKA3ISB’ s.J“

„
Depot o? Washis'-W

WAfeH32fi3Toy» D* C.» \
Will be sold at Public Auctionhouse .Ho. 6, on SEVENTEENTH,

Streetanorth,Washington City. DC
December 15, 1864, under the dieecbox. ot gj-j8THOMAS, M. B. K., U. 8. jL,alotofcoacafi*»
ins. &c., consUttneof _

Infantryand Cavalry Coats, TWwsenJfe <

era. Felt Hats. Trcmpets, Baffle* jag*
-Drums, Flags, Tests, Books, MessFine-Oat*-,
Spades! Shovels, Axes Hatchets. HaVWW**
teens. Old Iron, Brass,

About 100toss ofTent Cutting^
Sale to commence at 10Jl M.JSSSSS^SS^^J^j
Jfl3)-13t ■■ .

nmotnf

SHIPPING*

(Cork -irell-taiowißSteaEfH’Pj;'

•all a» follow*: „,-ma Ml.K]
GLASGOW ....gATUKi»| j,t
CITY OF MAirCHgSTEH.iw—|aW|M|' ptl
CITY OFBALTIHOEE.. -..—. SAjMWJ, f,*bs eveir aaccoodiag Satxurday tt Soon- 3

Kort&BiW. oy pasbaGS: f
Fnwrol!m?~i\&i MslTßlwnf.,:;'

do to London. ... 86 00 do
do to Pari* 95 00l do $»£«&«-
do toHambnn-. 90 001 do tol'-s,-.*:
Fawanrer* aUo forwarded to Ha«s. «•

terdam, Antwerp, 4te., at eqnallT oj>fiSSwEtSSSE^
naf-tde3 111 WALgDT Street, Ft'-

BOSTON AND Pf^l
TheSteamship SAXON, Cap;, Katthew'-.p 1WPhiladelphia for Boehm on Satnrdar,

A. and steamship NOKSSAH- Cap! "A. 1
Boston for Fhll» dafphia, on tke same

■ Insurance* effected at «M.JaOfthe
oxt theTeasel*.

freight! Ulan tMrnttw.. ,i

■^"""3S§SS*
jggggi FOB YOBK.

CO4STWTSB
FBMOErt ISfIE SOB HEW TOBK, t*
for sll fTorthern and Eastern cities and' ,i
sailing«t»jt ■ ■ .- ■ „,«!Soi !'|■PraSDAT, THUBSDAY, AND
from tho Company’s wharf, first «•><»»• ?S*i*
New York, toaa PlerU, North rfwr,®»«“"

greats* despatch,
BolD-Sm

_ _ COMP^^'
»"«£•££sM£»ss£&

noSS-lm

POTTON AND
V/ AK» OJSTVt&M


